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be n moat vo.luo.blo BddlUOJl of tho 
populntlon or a,ny of the Donalnlon:, 
:md Colonies. If tbo over11eaa mem· 
bent oC lbo League can combine to 
:-\citu.rally tho Dominion! would not Influence their fellow clUzona to be 
rt'll:ih the h.lc:i. or an in!lmc or those l<'!IS <'XDCUng tb:ln hrus 11omollmc1 been 
whn nr<' mentally or physlcnll, help· the cue In their ntlltude to' Brlllah 
,,.as o.nd unCIL But &ound men, llil lmmlgranm, they would. we bellovu 
J.ord 11111~ onld, oC i;ood CIC11h n.ncl N!ndor & oervtco ot lncnlculablo value 
l ll>Oll. with gril and dct.crmln:ation. I not only to tl1ls countty. but lo lbelr 
• p::hlo or being tra ined to b~mo own. 
~ rut c ltlz.cn1 ~their new s urTQund-1 
In~~. men of tbo ruh·cnturous nnd 
I 11nly typo ot the old pioneers, would Advertise Jn The Advocate 
I 
AT PORT UNION 
PER S.S. KRITON; 





QUALITIES AND PRICES TO SUIT ALL 
SUIT CASES 28 Inch .... . . : . ••..• ... 1.80, lZ.00 
.. " 22 Inch .. . . . ·. . • . . 1.90, 6.00, 6.90, lo.JO 
" " 24 Inch . . . . 2.20, MO, 4.40, 6.50 to lZ.00 
" " 26 indt . .. . ...... UO, 3.10, S.70, 43.00 
A 'IT.\CBE CASES 12 inm . . . . . . . . . . U0. 6.60, 8.00 
" " H Inch 7.SO, 8.00, 9.50, 10.SO to 14.80 
.. " 16 inch •. .... • •.•. •• "-20. 8.00 
.. . " 18 Inch . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 300. ..00 
KIT BAGS 25 inch . . . . . . . . '. . . . . • . • . . . . . . 80.00 
... 
CLUB BAGS 18 Inch . . . . . . . . . . . .• • . . . . . . • . UO 
GLADSTONE BAGS . . . . . . . . . . . • . ,.~ 12.00, 16.00 
CARRY·AU.S .. .. . ... .. •.••••.•• lft •• l.80, 5.28 
TRUNKS-C'anvu Covered . . • . . • • • ~ ~ 2&.4'0 
TRVNKs-nbre eabfn· . . . . . . . . . . :. . : . . . . . . . ~ 
TRUNKS-C11n• Mend Cabin ...• • • IUo to 11.8 
WARDROBB TRUNK--Cabln-'l'lle IMt want In 'frllik 
T0=·:.·:·.: :.·:.·:.·:.:~~·~;.1;1 
mALL CASBp ............ .... 1:(1,ii\_;, 
LUXOR TRAvkiuNG Wm& BNP KJJ8 fir lliia .,. ue. 
8TUllBR RUGS WG ~ 
\ 
/ 
-nm EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. jO~; 
WBITE CANVAS fOOTWUR. 
Ladies' White Canvas Pun1ps, with buckle. 
Only .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $1.50 
Ladies' White ~\:~ High Laced Boots. 
Only ..... . ....... .. ........... $1.50 
Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. 
Ladi~~~;,·md·o~~sb-apsii~ · 0·~1;,:: ll:~ 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.30 
Child's White Canvas La~ Boots. Only . . $1,.10 
. 
LEATHER FOOTWEAR~ 
Ladies Boots. Only ...... ... .. $1.50 the pair 
ladies' Low Shoes. Only ...... $1.98 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. 








tE Nan Brent looked ap a& die 
cir tootltepa c~ •lie.:. 
tE ldeotUled ~ ~; ~ • 
te1and turned her Ja.U lo(,; right ansi... ID ~·~·;"".:ti&aill 
tE meetJD1. To ber 
tE ey also ch&Dlld ber c:oane. aDi 
# obsemns ~ Ollt or Ille ~ ~.;;:in;1.;,,i;;;~. 
M ' D k Tan La ed Boots O 1 c.'.'A 50 ~ her eye, •roppld bet ~i1 ens ar c • n y .. tl"t· te I drtrtwood and tnrned to race tlle 
Men's Black Fine Kid Boots for .. $5.00 and ~5.50 >e ttor. 
·Men's HeaYy Work Boots. Only .. S3.00\the pair .e "Good atterno8', Miu Brent. llQ 
F. Smallwood, 
' THE HOME <;>F GOOD SHOES. , -
tE I speak to you for a few mbuatur 
"Certainty, Mrs. Dancy." 
>E Mrs. oaney nodded condesceDdiDS· 
>E ty nod eat down on the wllJ'4 and. 
>E "Be eeated, Miu Brent, IC you . 
tE plcaae." . 
tE "Well, perhaps It we alt down, we ~ 218 and 220 Water Street. .e will be leas readily recognized at i. 
~ july21.lt _ distance." Nao replied smilingly, 
{fi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ffl ifi ffi ili ifi ifi ifi ffi ffi ifi ifi m ifi ill ffi ffi ffi.aj ;tti° nod was IDlll&Dlly convJnced that she I 
had rend her vlelt.or's mind aright,& "You meau tJaat 1 am to dlacour-
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!'!!~'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! tor Mrs. Daney tluahod ellgh.tly. ago blm ha tlle eYenl-" 
Phone 643. P. 0. Box 336. 
The Ru~Ber -Did Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, C!Ul.ada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-01d 
Co. makes iL The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under.side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CllAWFORD, 
Reureeentative. 
"Suppose.'' the girt 11Ugge1ted calm- "Prec:IM)1, MIN BreuL For Illa 
ty. "that you preface what you hHc father'• Ake." 
to say by calling me 'Nan.• You knew "Not to menUon your hu1band'1 
me well enough to call me that In an t J)OafUoD. Pr~aely, Mn. Daltey." 
earlier· and happier day, Nra. D&· .,Mary D&De.1'1 heart ftuttered. 
ney." Jab J Sida T--L1 "I baYe tru1ted to your honor, Nllll 
"Tha.nk you, Nan. I ahall accept 1 I ~· -ialtboqb r didn't ay ao at the. be-
yonr lnritaUon and dl1poneo w.ith the Ch&tlns, -.ldlnl', ald!i hri- Sfalitq-not to mention my Ytelt or 
I ta1Jou and 1&ch1no', bUl'D1nc eo-fOrmf.I l)"." She he1ltat~ tor a be· •ma. are qulcklT ·&nd tbor- lhJ1 bltemew to a lh1ng aoul.'' 
glnnlDg, and Nan, ob .. mns ber ou.shb' rellrred -.nd the Min •!ify 'honor!'" Nan's tow, bitter 
Blight cmbarra111ment, wu gractoui lle~ IOCt. -o«h alM1 ve~ laugh raked tho Daney no"e1 like a 
b bT the ueo oC enough to aid er by saying: rup. . "I think, Mn. Daney, that 
''I dare AY your 'rillt h&1 aome- Dr. Chaae'a <:>mtment I may bo depended upon to follow my 
thing to do ,rlth the unoDYlabt~ ao- .AppJT dAuy after the bll~ own lncllnaUoo In this matter. I 
ofat poelllon In which I find my1elf 11u1pect you havo been doing same 
lh Port Apew, Mn. Daney, for l D U ed , 1 on1 him." taJltlng youraelf andm. ay have ·gone cannot lm&liDe any other pouJble ~07 coo nu • ' t " ea too tar, with the result that ' you 
lnterut la me to acouot for It. SO It alaould noL He •houJd hav~ are hastening now, by every mean11 
1CllP. may be frank. I'm 1ure nothing m?.re talth In his IOD, l\lra. DllDOY. ID yaur power, to UJldO whatever -~ a prOfoud HDH or duty · Re 18 a father, my dear, nry harm, real or fancied, hM grown out 
br6qbt you here. and I am prepar- proud of hie eon, nry devoted to or your lack of charity." 
ed jo llaten." Tbt1 was a degree or him, and feartully ambltJous for Don "Nao I be t -" ~~===~=~=====:::::::=:::!!=~==~=~1 ald'e ruture" • g 0 you Pl' sradounM1 tbe l&cb' had not antic· · ''Don't!" You havo no right to beg 
lpated, and It put her at ber eve Im- "And you rear that I may detract any thing of me. I am not uolutcl-
lately, from th~ radlanco ot that future? Ia llgeot and neither am I degraded. ' I 
"'I ... ekllld to talk to you about that It.. thlok 1 P@1111ee11 a Car keener coocep· 
Dbaald MCICaye, !Ille began abrupUy. "In plain Engtllh.'' the worthy l11i· lion o! my duty than do you or those 
1 
-.u .the 10llcltatfon or whom?" dJ roplled brutally, "It ta.·• wbom you hue elected lo repre-
"NobNlr." Mn. Duey elghed. "Tl "( see your point or view readily, l!Cnt; heDC4' I regard this vfalt 118 an 
..,.. Jalt u Id• of min,.'' Mrs. Daney. 'voor ap'preben1lon1 are unwarranted Impertinence. One 
'"'"All-I tltlntf I prefer It that way. :,tdlculoua-atmoet pathetic. Don word from me to Donald McKaye-" , 
Proeeecl. Jin. Dane)'." McKa10'11 gTeat sympathy Is alone r:.. Terror emote the SamaHtan. She' 
-Youns Mr. llcKa:Je I• unduly In- 1pon1lblo for his >Jiardlbood In nollc· el111pod her hande, her lips were • 
ter.sted ID you, Nan-at least, that I 1ng me, and he la ao much too btg pale and trembling. r 
'- the lmpreulon or a numbor or poo-
1 
tor Port Agnew that It 11 no wonder "Oh, my dear," •he plefdcd, "you 
Pl" In Port Apew." bis moth·~e aro ml1underatood. Ho'°!' wouldn't breathe a word to blm, 
"I object to the oae of the 1\'0rd eYer, I am IOM')' bl.a father l.1 wo~ would you? Promlao me you'll say 
SCHEDULE OP SAILJKGS roa .ll'G118T. 
' FJWX NEW l'.OBK J.T U .LIL PBO• ST. IOllll'l 11. BOOI 
AUiUlt 18th • . . . . • • . • . • • • •. . SILVIA . • • • . • • • • • • .. • Aqast lltb 
, 
Auarust :?lith • • • • . • • • • • • • ••• ROSALIND • • • . • • • . • • • • • • Sept. lat 
noand trip tJckeb fua"4 •t special rates wl"-. six •••Um' .. .,. 
onr prlYUtge. TllllODGU JlAT.BS QUOTED1f0 .u.L. rGll'l'I 
~ 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., SL Jolm'lt Nlld., .q.a 
BOWRl.NG & ~QMPANYr G. S. CAllPBBLL A 00., 





nothing. How could I taco my hus-
band It-IC-" She b
0
egan to weep. 
' " I shall promise nothing.'' Nllll re- :1.============::=;:=;;~======~ plied sternly. 
"But I only cdme tor hle father's 
ealce, you cruet girl!" ' 
"Perhaps hl11 tathor'1 case le aafer 
lo my handa than In yours, Mr1. 
Daney, and aafeat or all In those of 
hl1.11on." 
Tho outcast Ofl. Port"' Ar;Uew ro1e, 
tllled hor apron 'Wftb the driftwood 
•be had gathered. and called to her 
child. Al the lltUe felJo'f· appro3ch· 
' ed, Mn. Dane, llO tar torcQt h~r ~r-
'" Furniture 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs: fn 'My L:tdy's' 
Chamber" and also far her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, 'Den, Boudoir or any other Roor.i, we 
have everything necessary to 11J1ke any • 
house Into a real holJle beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
h~use;.furnishlng and estimates .alnn free. 
If you're! buying Furilltwe for $0 Nnr 
fear. cal! on us for the right goodi at the 
right J1rfce. . 
l 
THI! IVSNINO ADVOCATI. ST. JOH?f.S, 
• • • • 
·85 
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Lower Priov.ince$· .. 
Are Swept my 
Destruetive "W;ind 
And Rain Storni 
Quebec and New Brunswick Suffer Heavy Property Dam-
age-Two Reported Dead 
Collins Anniversary 
DUBLIN, Aut. 22-Tbe aDDIY• .... rr 
or the de&lh of Mlcbut Colltu was 
TOKIO, Aus. I~ 
m::nt waa maclO to-cll.J U.. 
'plog of wanhlps ID ~-"MIN 
FREDERICTOX, N.n .. Aug. 22-· torn down and bulhllop were n00tt-1wuhlogtoa tr..alea ~tit 
Power, clcctrlc lli;bt. t e-lcphono nnd ! cd 1luT:ng the storm. which lo:sle:l ol!t lmmedl•telJ'. • 
tl'legrn ph wires In this city and \'lcl,n- ju1m"st twenty-five mlnutea. "'!~·111nsj 
hr h:nc been corrled away, l\lld huge •d•·r.c' uero' struck by llgbtnlns. Sf.roncr Q.--:..1. 
trees have bocn broken orr. ,~11~11 1 I .. a ~· blown down lllld window pnnc.s :n Struck Submarine Riabitliail•~iiliil~ 
buildings blown In by tho unuu11l · 
11:1lcs which t.o-cl:iy rottowcd a night Wreck j ~fADRID, Aue. 2Z-Mllllar7 ariato:'a * of •1Plci;lll~ 
or hen\'Y rain. 1 repor:r. that the Spanish O&rrlloa at 
-- LO:\DOX. Aug. ~-Tbo CaDAdLrn Tlfaruln, Morocco, u cootllluln; to 
QUEBEC, Aug. 22-A 2"'.orm ot Pacific Ocenn 8(..elUllshlp Empresa of resist boro!cal!Y the auaull• of 
t"clonlc propor1Jon11 doeLroycrt ~ Scotland skuck n submorgcd wreck Moorish tribesmen who are endeaYor-
bulldln~ lnclutllng houses, bnrns nnJ b:?twcen Homburg ond South:llll~n · Jng to reduce It. The !\100111 hHo 1uc· 
11hcds In Ste. Cec!'1c Lc\'IU'd on Sun- and ns :\ result will be unl\blo to sail ' ccoded In closloi; In their poeltlon 
do· nlghL tomorrov.. I but the SpanJl\rds declare they wlll 
~o llVl'S were lost nnd no one wos, ldlo tot. m:in rather than surrender. 
Injured but the m1n crlol dnmoi;e Ill I Re . · · 
c1.1hnntcd Ill o\'cr fifty thousand dot- Geddes May Not turn Chief Justice , wq ~hen. It wu INlDOUnced Uui. A forthcoming emerceacy ordln- Lord Curzou, ded'area "P'rance wtnl ~ 
111r:;. I -- I' M edi • Prl's ldcnt Coolld1e wlabnl to aaaure ance would deal wtth all 1aSelltr1 la not change bu llt~de °' mcuatkm. ~TJ¥.ORJI; .. 
-- I L0?\1JOX, Aug. :?1- Rcporu lh:it Sir er th IS Dead the public normal n!QUlrements tor ' a JDOI\ dl'MIJc m&lllla. lt la Dot pro- To aak bet' to do odat'rwlae .... d bo 8rM ate.a• '-'W•iil~~ 
1:-ILIA:\APOLIS, AU.i· !?:?.-T~o per- jAuckl:lnd Geddes. BTltlab Ainb:ulso- --- • t!Nll would 00 m~l. I posed to~ collhnt with a formal •P- lo JutlfJ the aUttilde of Oermaay fr'Om .. pQit 1~··.t .. .., 
~ons wore reported ttlllctl and (h:>u- 1dor to the United Stat~ will not re- MO:'\"TREAL,, Aug. :!3-Slr Wm. I PHI Ila ~U•m. AU torelcu mon- iaad In the words or L!o,Jd ~rce tw· of coal for LeP~ ~o..·--.-."""'..-
'nnds or doll:in or property rln:iiauc · turn to WuhJ.nt..on twvc bun re-; McTodllh. C..:b:lcf Jualice or. tbo Su· Tn'~{ Tfl•p 1 tes wlll be gathered In without form- fore the SupTttne Cou1lc0 la Maftb Mlcldle Oroaad h't s 
"'"" ,~oaod yesterday aftornooo hv ·•n I' lv11tl bl'ellute of the 1>rCC11rlou11 con- pronio Court o( Ont:irlo. tllOd this ncn ·1 .i : alltr, o~era bcilns Telmbanecl with 1921, ll would bo t1Je Ylcton Yho aaorlllas. 
4'h:clrlc. wind :ind min atorm wi11ch 
1 
dlllon of bl11 eyes. He hot lost tbe I ~g In Royal \"lcrtorla Hospltlll, aged f r paper D>Ub. The funds thus ob· 
SW'!Pt this ell)'. Trees ll.lld •lru''I wcro sight ot one eyo already. I . 0 1apane.se ll41n.ed will be deYoted IQ. ~rt to aa ·----~~;,;.;.;_..;.;. ___ _._...,_91!"....,~~ ..... ~ ... 'lfll! [SIT Wlmmt11m Meredith WIUI n elrort to reaulate the ftnanclAI cbaoa 
'l>rothcT or Sir II. Vincent M.eredllh, s b-... ·~ ,._, : wblcb I• causing ao unwt.rra11ted ad· ~.~t:tv.:i'*"'~"· ~* "'*"' "'*"*' "'.&:'"*~, .-:;:,..-+::r*-,l;;•t:;;'.lP":r""-1."''"*'~~ •
1 
PTestdcnl or l be Bank or ~oiurcal, U 11ldil.:line. _ , 11 ···.fuce In the prlcea of rood commod- [j&sts ~~.1\!".,1,~A;~l\~.l\!'F-.:i'~11~'\:I :!'" ..... °'!'..'\;..t-:;...·-.;;.i\!'! '!!·~·~·•-.:\~1\1'", Ch let Jul!tfc3 R. ~t Merctlllll.. London ->f< T ~~'atbC' ''' }Sl~s. and also to establish a s tetdY ® 10nt., T . G. Meredith K.C., 1..ondo:1. er4.ulll ~~ . reaeno from which food purchased 
. • Farq.:~;:=;:~~~;;:nies. 1·;;.;·";;~srckdltb· Li·:.~::t- TO~O .... ~ ,~:i~~~Z~~fu'.if: 
ave Y ml CIO IUb!WU'llle, j~ returned h-ollt a SeatlOD Of Corel CUrN!DC and do-$1.eel Steamship .. .... S. S. "SABLE L" BERLlX, Atg. :?%-Retail food llhort ~~r141 trip, unk Yt'ltcrday at _ft"d 1 ~ d 1 1' ti t 
'·-- NOBTH SYDNEY Sat·--1- . . ........ I a 1"0 un-ry ec ara on o 
-.-a\'CS 1 every u.1UA)'. prloee In creater Berlin i.ve reached I K1.was11"kl Oocka nl Kobe, nnd eJchl~· auah possenlonll. Tho utenl to 
l..ca\'CS ST. JOIUll"S e\•ery Tuesday at 10 a.m, lcmtt. olat ot all proporUoa to rena- Uvo members of the crew lll'c ml11lnr; , which holdiD will be r ulaltlooed 
.ct ..ie a.peed upoo last weelr, caus- aud arc ~Jcved to b1tve lost lhOlr I de di P h th eq t th Fuqallllr-'l'hdlng Co., Ltd.. HARVEY & <;O., LTD., ~added ff rt lives. 1 pen upon w e er or no e 
Aprdl, u clalhL ea T~e n!i:::i°' 1 th;.:c:r- • .1 holder ncocla them for legltlmale baa-. ~ · · JOUMICI NrLD .._~ p.i P- • • lnen purposes. The gourniMnt cx-NORrJl' SYDNBY. sr. ......., ~ · ueaiect to the n111era1 aovernment ror Was Being Taken ! pecta lo rea11,ie betweeu two lllld 
1%.-~·Ut nbllkll• to euble It ,o kc:?p Blro~t OtJ Service three huntlrecf mllllon gold marks 
...... lblea &D4 ~ and IN plants le Crom l be Initial raid, nod ox ta 
peratloa as thD City tttuury 11 ll':l· -- pee 
to t ... ln I t I COLUMBUS Ohio Au ....... t " 1 Ob to that tile Unpendln~ net Ion will 11llmu me. ... o mount 1 pr ce 'l · • 0 - - - - •, ~ I ' · I Naval ReMrvlsl orctccr declared tl· .ato a dwro to to vest rorelgn cur-~· nlgbl the Gopher w :i.a not on 0 : rency In tho new lntcrn11t1ooa1 loan 
~ ~ cruloe when 6bc mt!I Bunk but wns 'lb prorcroncc lo ha Ying It conftscat-
;, bofug towed trom Mor.' T<'l!.I to Ba5ton ~cd nnd rf'placed 'vlth pllpl!r m11.r\:1. 
i .............. ~~ Tl.Im-; E•.eR I Xavy Yorde. otr1cercd and manned b)' 1 .nR- ,y ·5 ~ regulAT omcers :l!ltl men. The bonl Spanish Lose 300 Killed 
\ 




DISTRIBUTOR FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. 
i HOT BAC I. wea being towed Into tho yards be-
l · cnulQ sbo was no longer sultablo for lllADRID, Ahg. H - A war omce ==========================• 
~ PRICE. $S.7;: ult water cruising, 11lnco t ho bod communication 1038 the Spanish loa-
FOR SA~E 
B__EST ENGLISH CROWN BAR moN 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANIZED IRON PIPE 





1'- ., loot eutrlclent fresh wa.Uir tanks. &CB lo rho fighting at TICarulo ~P-proxOntUed tbrCil bU,Ddred k.llled or ..,, .California Has wounded. The trlbl'Smon 1\'0~e hard 
,_ We lsaq Jaat recelnd a 11htp.. Pro • • V I pre111ed and ahowed s igns or demor-~ rn.ent of the J/JYer llot Bag. Thi• ~ JnJSlng 0 cano nllzotlon. They Jett bohlod them • 
~' wonderful Bas need• no JIOT ~ number or dead •lid woUJldod. W&Qlr, Just two or three te~ I REDDH-\0, ClllU., Aug. :?:?~l..aaetl Tw10 Spa'nlsh columns hue now spoonlula ot COJ.D wator mAke Pe!l.k, ne:ir hero was In eruption laat cnClllllped In tbl' noll;hborhood of . It !,lot o.nd teop It hot ror H night buL thu magnltudo or ~ he dis- Tlfaruln In readloesa to meet lbe ~-~ bouns. The aafaet and belt for a iurbn.nco haa not. yot. beoD dennlte\y I cmy shpulci be reauine the orrenslve. 
~ Bospltali , Sick Rooms, Baby's ~ determined. About seven o'clock la,t I 0 
~ Prams, Mooor C.ra eod tr&Yel- :II night &t.OAm WU obseTVed coming Election Is Peaceful Ung. ' trom th• croter a)l.d continued uoUI 
I 
Jlemeu:..~:.!ot ...... tcr ii!~~ Fr h Take ' DVBLll\, Aug. !2- The etectJon 
•v .. --- ~ enc ca~p le being conducted peace-More Coal Mines ru11y tbroushout. the F..-. State, ex-
- ~ ccpt lu. a re.w c:&"9 or minor dlst~b-
T lclllfdo i Ce,.. ltd ~ DUSELDORF, Aue. 31-Tbrec moro :inccs 1 1 meolJnp, Wi.101 the ebape • i CCXII mJncs In Ot(aenklTchei! Dlslrll.'l ot rowdylam ln wbJch caadidatee SN 
• • laaYe been 11e-l1"1 by tbe French. It pelted with 91S•· ~ Chemists Smee 1823. wu announced at oe<:uP.,.Jon be.at\ ---.n--- • 
'- Water ~treet. Sl John's. a '1uarto!'1' hero to-day, and \u.000.000.- . Train,ing Ships . 






THE ~VENl.tl<l IJ>VOCATE1 ST,. JOffti'$~ NFLD. 
' ... 0 
'1Jlke:our C9untry happier. and better. 1~••. 
' ' Is It 'too much to hope that the future mQnths will con-
'Ibe Weekli Advocate. ·.·, oti .the' sincerify ~apparent in both memb~rs·or·Gdvcm­
--P~!i!B~----.;..--..... -------._ ment.and Opposition? 
Our Motto: -SUUM CUIQur. -. ; · • The. future will tell • . At any rate we leave our rcade~ dlod Publishing 
ted, J>roprietors, 
aco, Duckworth 
. ... ,,_..,._()ors West of the 
W.F.,~~.~Manqer 
R. ~.-~ Muager 
• . . ...:._ · • today with the ou~tanding features of the Humber inspeo-
\Jon, viz.: the. materialization of the Humber pr9blem 
an:j_~h~· flop~ of a ·better µnderstanding between our public 
. . 
men. ~ .. 
·THE :PARLIAMENTARY TOUR 
The train which brought the members qf the House of Assembly 
Letters and other matter for publication should bo addressed to Editor. from the Humber Valley works, arrived at oi&bt o'clock tbia morning. 
All business commulrications should be addressed to tbo Union ' Consequently, our limited space and timo prevents a complete 
P~blisblng Company, Limited. AdvertWng Rates on application: ~eSc:ription of Hnmber operations,..,etc., from appea9n1 , ln today's 
> SUBSCRIPl'ION RATES: • •~ue. ,... 
By mail The Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and It is fioped to complete the account to-morrow wbeit we trait we 
Canada, $2.00 per year ; to the United States of America and wiJI have given our readers some ,faint Jd• of die areateat projectl1'1-~l4r,.,.:Ul..-ll!i:'<QI 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. ' <.·ver undertaken in Newfoundland. 
Tho Weekly Advocate to any part. of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 . We .rea~iae tho utt~r imposaibWty Of ~ha 
cents per year· to the United States of America and elsewhere, wall do JUStace to the unmenalty of lal~~[~fS 
$1 .50 per year.' merely initiated by the Sir Wm. 
St. john's, Newfoundland, Tu~day, August 23, 1923. 
ON THE BANKS OF THE HUMBER The reply of tho Freacb GCwma 
ernment note oa reparatiome aow 
attitude regarding the Rahr crfliL 
Political parties mus t have their differences of opinion The French ref~ to withdraw f• M 
a nd of policy. They must fight one another when the polit- their forces until Germany ha paid fa f1lll. 
il:al smoke beclouds the s ky and fight hard and bitterly. That Germany will not pay in full in the near fatare fa certalL wlllle~ PDia1 
Similarly, the people themselves differ in political opinion The Fre.nch Government as well as the Brftilb GOYernment are aware 1a1m to all w1ao .._ ~ 
and divide i11to opposing political factions and support, ac- of that fact. · OD anlftl. u.. nma1a,,... i.- at eDa 
cording to the dicta tes of their conscience, the party whose Thus, the French are determined to hold German territory, which In c1aarp bJ undertall:er Martin aad •tarlJ' IO,tot,000. 
wilt-confirm the opinion of many British public men that the Ruhr coDTeJ'ed to bia late 1a.,_e. ac:com. Tbe necro elemu• ........ 
personnel and policy bes t commend themselves as in the in- -11 b · . , panted bJ b11· aced rat11er .. ....- now••· • wa ecome another Alsace-Lorraine, and the storm centre of prob· "---··-.. 1 to · · ..__,d •Ututee U per eaL 9f tile ..,. ... Ma.&~:...'1'1 u,,.. terest of the country. bl h E ft " ~ e&Tea mourn, ...,.. " UC'n,, wfll ba tr1 1 ICl'Dll,'&'V.. a y anot er uropean con act. bla lather, two allten, ou of wbom wfll a Ye Ped bJ 1,000 aad Corner Brook J»ier 
Yet, when the battle is fought and the victory il) won, What will Britain do? .· I.I .Rev. Mot.her Carmella or. Lltttedafe · pprozlmate 5 per cent.. or tb• • 
· · b f · · · l fi Id d · h \ • wbole, the atudy rorecaata. • it 1s meta that o th o rces in the poht1ca e . , ~n m t e . Wi~I it lead to independent ac~ion. by Britain an.a the consequent On the, other band there 11111 be" •• the steamer Teato· arrlTed at Carl· 
public field, should forget their pef'Sonal politic al 'f!nimosi- dasruptton or the Entente? . :soi:A~T s~:~:~~:R.~mi'::'cin sharp decllne In tbe element or eo:. 101 t~(~h a carco or machinery. 
t
. d b th h " h d ty th h Id t th ' · elgn-.born. The percentqe ot thta cement. etc;.. lot tho ArmllrOlll Wbit· 1es an remem e r e 1g U , ey 0 0 e common Mr. A. J. C. Paine, B. Arch., A.M. 'Wblcb at wuent ia more than 38 .~ worth Go's .new pier at Corner Brook. 
country. •. L • E.\.C .• 0 ( Montreal, architect. 0( the cent., wllJ be redu • pe . • 
elft ~. 4 Normnl School baJI been In the clty ced bcfort' .be end . ·• 'To deep thinking and intelligent men , it will be most .,f..:.•B•OrS . ror the past u~ da.T• aupentstng tho or tho century to •llgbtty teu than Rese~ed Flab~ 
gratifying that our public men have now shown themselves · '\ •• · , ~atr11tt1o~ and arranging. tor tho 2Gi:: =~~~was m.:ido at Ute beb~t --:--.:-- . · · ·. 
big enough, broad-minded, public-spirited and patriotic , The Guesls . ~::~10oi ~ov~ .. ~~~dl;!iao, a~:: ~t lbo committee. OD plan of New The LaH~vc bankins achoaer Ha-
enough to pursue this line of conduct. It augurs well for . • • • " 'IUI .a,d well known ror bla work OD ork and Ila euY'froos. Lftlor studies I mo~· arrived at CarboDear yaterday 
• •• * Qf ft ' · ·'• ' t tb 1 1 wt 1 by tho committee Into tnduatrtaJ havana .on bOard a Portaaaae a.her· 
thC future and Sheds aCrOSS it a ray of hope where heretofore . • uom•anv .;::~ ~: e c rcu ta ID Ne ound· houslor; and other trends ln certaJ~ /"_an who WU picbd lip ae&r tbc Vlr• 
so many were inclined to loQk through darkened glasses. , , • ..  r,.:~ 'J. . ~1r:.,Palne at\\dl~ at McGill and tocallUes may "Indicate rnctons which 1tn Rocks otf""M~. Tho 11118 ts T } h h ff d f · d · • then r beclLID c onoctod · 1Lb will undoubtedly modlti tho popu!Ja- not able to apeak Bnsllsb. 
. • 00 ong t e country as SU ere .. rom continue po- (Continued from Page l.) 'who ·..- cha.rgt; ot ·o~rauona ftt Deer .Darttnc --an: ~rsooa, ':ctiltl'~l~aa: tlon aggregutea _tor rarUcular sections .. 
litical hatreds and the lust for poht1cal r~venge. The ovor the TopnJte. The g..ueral we.a- Lake 1e<ifon, M.aJor Butler who toolu! Toronto. to the reconstruction or the or .tho region." Frederick P. Keulp, " • Loci . 
country is too great in its resources of real ma{\1\Qo"d as vielJ t~~ condbona for auch a clue or atter the emplonne,it !!f .~mmon ~a.,.l.~l!1.t B~ug' nt. Ottawa. Ho socr~tnry or th~ .committee. sta~ In Captain • eFrairly\Wellt 
. 1 f fi h . d : . d ·1 u • . T d -'r ' . -• 'b.J.."t l&bctr . .. .,.. ' about" &I bed . .. a New. ~abor. was also met here. A.a be 1'1.& la nO-.r ··iisal'-4 :JIOn an· extellllon LO QD Introduction lo publl.abed repon Domg a~ in 1ts We!l th 0 ~ an . mine an . ar1.eS an orest, t • fi>\IDd&n&rwlnter baa produeed In 40lknown to moat 9~ ua., ~e muet baT_!' Uto~H~d.,.oehi'i'BiiVdJng- ot the Sun or Dr. Peart and ~r. Reed. What hlLll -
this sad fact should mdefinitely contmue. yean: Jet thta cotterdlan, commenced I bad a Urod arm before the b:ibd·s~e Lite A)ssui'.tGic~ cQalpruty• or Canada, b.,P.n almt'd al Ii tho development of ~pt. Jamee Locler, adlooaer ~ W. 
/ The visit of the two opposing political factions to the In Novfllllber and nn11bed ln M&T. was lipan or· the reception waa over. From at Montreal. Mr. Pnlno furn"lehes no- IL tormula which ls believed to u - Loder. who weDt to '1' bome on A-. 
. . eucceutullJ' PIA In place and tbl11 IMaJor Butler, we gathered that lhero olhor lnslnn_co or tho success nchlov- prc11a lbo tuntlamontal law or normal l~tb. with aboUll ioo qulntala of dab 
Scene Of One Of the greatest engmeering prOjeCtS Of modem mlght7 bodJ' or water barnoued. are 8(. present employed ovor the ed by l'\owtoundlanders by lnduslT)' populntlon growth," but tak.lng Into baa done fairly r.e\I alace,bll return. 
tfmes, iS indiCltfVe.Of 8 better po.litical lffe in OUr midst aqd ~ C.H.11. papfl will find 'bere & whole workl 2008 persona. akUled and nod nblllt)•. . nccount the tnct "that dlslrfbullng CapL Loder bU hll 1'91Ml moored that~ diti ill ...al · tr I t an • ho Pl"Obllml worth wblle aolnng, tr be unakUlod tabor, whlle the engineering !\Ir. Pnlne. 18 accompanied.· b• bla factors In PoPUL:IUon lrenaa ban near South S.de and Is now Dabln~ lppy con On W ap~ very S ORg y O ~. y W or eb9 obaln the correct ftprM of ataffa, clt'l'kl lo supply atores, t~e- wife and two cblldren, and hla. moth- much greater elfect In complJUDg fop with hook nnd llna. Captain Loder 0 OpiniOB that better politj:s lfe essential tO I better ~water &reu ol the Jake, and sf1'9.}1 k'ffpora etc., wtll totf>I another 1J6. er, Mrs: (Rev.) Geori:o Paino: They small llrClllS than ~oao of ' Whole ,and his alx men of a crow are all 
U..·bct tlaa& tbe water Is now rlalll~ Aa we are l'l return lo the Doe Lake will return · to Cnnntln br Sunday's nations or countries.' :well. ~AilJnCife~lb .._;,,:J. f .. Ille n&e of an lncb per day, deter- ae<:Llon, -..·o will toavo more 'detailed express. · · _ / The area embraced In t:!:lo ourvey 111 · _ • 
1111 attemp u~nptton 0 mine lbll IDcreue Ill alx montha. It rerel'9CO .until . to-morrow. Deer . nboul 5.500 IQUAl'.'C mllea. Growth tn • q • • 
wakened' the western 1'111 be udentoocl that the purpose or LAlt.e waa, In the [f1'9t lnatanco lo OBITUARY . t~l11 area 'll"lll be ate:idy rnther thnn SilVJa Arrives fg ;.;..a ~ ch tbl8 tlllDPOl'UT dam 11 to bold back bAve been the town site. Tho decls· ' sudden, nt no Um11 Ga much as 3,0()0.· • __ llN ts"""' eer tbe watera ID Orand L&lco dartns W!e Ion to build t.bo mlh.'e at Corner Brook 000 In a slni;lo lfccado. Thia la shown Thi' Red Croae Jloef Siivia. CapL llMtihr;c:IO iOf Blomfaon to OoUtruodon or the permanent atrue> I mlgbt be r~lo from the view Dea M Edlt-;,l In tho following table: tKltchell. arrived rrom New York and 
._. f OUr •-•~d t:.ome • * • tare. Tbe distance of the main dam Po.Int ot those whose oye for the ben!a ' 1 r. or!: ·b ease allow rue- 1930 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... 11,600,000 1R1tllfax nt 6 o'clock tbll morning &• AUUI u • 1 • spnce n your va un lo J)llper to ro· 1940 * . T, ~ n..:t..: h h h d ... d from the crtb-dam 11 1~ miles. Down tlful Calla to take In comprehensive card lb d h r d · · · · · · · · · · . ........ 14.100,000 a full rr~gbt nnd those pa.sal.ngeni: M;~ evel'y 111111erman, W 0SC C811 aye car t,.e CS- dais rlY• leu than three m011.thl ago Tlow, all the elements utllltnr· "I To Cllt •O our Clllr little boy, .19o0 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .16,S00.000 Rev Dr P W DroWDe Mr. and Mrs. 
d da f b di f i
. fs h b d · · " uny oms. who J.).38scd nwl\)' 00 1960 9 · · · · • pGD ent propagan 0 t e estnJ 00 $ , W OSC an S b11Ddred9 of tob of W'&ler rolled; to- Ian .and otber~llie, whJcb hnvo to bo Au.gust ~rd. after cloven ltayll illness. · .. · • · ·• · · .. · • · .. · · · .1 ,600,QOO ~· Dawe. S. P. Wbltowll)', J . Bngga. 
are Cracked from dragging at °5grapnets' and tearing at day the rl1'1r bed fl U dr)' &I a bone. ~en Into ac:col'dance when bringing lt WM n teltrful shock to 'us 'Und rel· 1970 ......... •: . ... . .... 2!,300,000 \l· H . Dennett, E. P. Tduett, Ml111 C. M. 
But Ume ta an Imperative eaaenuat In fnto pracUcat "anll profitable at{ape ntlves nod 1111 kl d t 1 • d 1980 · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ..... H,800,000 Scammoll, Miss M. Bana, Rev. J . D. 
grinding fishing lines and Whose SOUIS may be Sickened thla mOat lmpor&nt w.orlt oC pulUng I th~ cogs whfch go to build the wheel also ~e • ·not to ~an: e~r~ a~:!;. 1990 .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · · .. · · %7.000,000 Ryr.n. B. F. Lyon, illaa C .. B. SqulrC•1. 
through having toiled and found nothing, share the mess- Int.be dam. EYCl'Y hour couD.ta. The Job 1~r aucb a vast tnduatrlal enterprleo of Nuniea Schmidt and 'Lo who ba1'1 2000 .. . .................. ZS.800.000 )'tlll Maud Ryan, )llu T. Ryan, G. E. 
. , • or nnlablng the mnJn dam must be Yt"hlcb It "~.our prlvHege and pleat!· beon 00 Mission Wor~ here tbl In pubUabl.ng their llndl~ Dr. Heath, C. W. Udle, c. H. Stokllll, H. E. 
age-the messa~ Of lln mdustr1a} awakenmg and Of ma- ~mpleted by tbe Autumn or next ure to view at flrat band t.be ln!Ual I I I I k $ Pearl and Dr. Reed dt!lcloaed the ab· wald Mias M. Freer W J McMahon, 
. . aummor v 1 L ng a c people 1tnd bolp- d bl bl ' ' · · 
terial assistance. , • year ; otberwiae 1. Ml.-back m\J'llt oc- , atepa ~ln. the pu t rew days. Ing them ·ou·t 10 0 1·bl str~,110 an I 1 complicated matbe- R. F. Sellan. Miia Dovt~. Mias Bat· 
. • • be vory t>OM 0 way. mauca.J rormula eel ID ch'-
'For though it iS manifestly impossible for all to secure cur, t>ecauao ~e waters of Grand . To ' ConUnucd.) When 0111" dear 11t£te . boy Cluny them.· o WI - rell ..,g tock. ll1n Welle, Sl roun~ trippers 
• • L&lce wlJI . bavo again • taken control. . · was taken 111 we calhld In Nurse , \Uld lS aecond claM. 
employmertt, the establishment of <the gteat p~lp. and paper Should such a conllngenc1 arlae, then MAGISTRATE'S COURT Schmidt who 10,.0 him· treatment Tll " L · ---<i---
mills at Corner Brook will be a god-send to Terra Nova and a year or may be two, wm be requl~- __ . du•lng oteven days or · slckne11. Dr: cs r~n~e:!':.GE:Al! SU'" p T McGrath 
f h ble...d 1 f 
ed to get the dam completed. No • Coman and nurses gn'l"t bl t.bel e ' P "' • .,opu can) • • 
is, we trust, the forerunner 0 t at possi eve opment 0 such contlngi!DC)' however 11 tea.red Three boys, arrealed at Bay Rob- t I . I m r Y· It It sometimes aaJd that It G•MDaDY Y1"s1"ts Humber Works 
- f d I d . . erts b Se....+ Welle charged Ith cry at ent on morn ng, noon and I I b 
the huge reSOUrCeS Which are OUrS, .f.nd .Wl)ich, i eve Ope , Deeptte the lateness of the aeaaon, . ' • 'I ·p- ' w nlgbL All that could bo done tor enn «!Pace ta !oat 1 fppta,, dHelop - ' 
. d . . l nnd O'~r eet-b:Lcke wb.lch proveinted breaking Into a city store, were «!· · Ila railroads. dig canals and !natal 
may conveniently employ from 15,000 to 20,000 aU 1ttona 
0
...,.raUoni the ma~a•oment for Sir manded. ~ him lo eve.ry possible way was done. lmproved machinery In Its factories 1, OmatJ1 l•ptttiff Wlt1'4 Exten8h'e 
fi 
· "" • " Tb ch 1 b Dr. Coman a11d Nunie Schmidt treated men who are now shermen. W. G . .Armstrong WbJtwortb .t_.Co. ree men . arged w t atealtoir him with medical sktll In every way, It m.l.(_bt hue !)l ed the resources tbua Opuatlo111 
Th · h I l • d f h tt Ltd have espre&aed tbenaelvea to w a motor boat and tltUng1. were sen- i · · cxponclM In parlor !ta dobta But to -
at IS t e mflter a Sl e 0 t e IT\a er. 
81 
~--ell satisfied wttb the pro~eaa al· tenced , to tJnn1 or~ Jmprlaonn,uint :ed~c~n~l of a ll :~da .;~~ preacr!!;• t reat the maW·r '° 1umma;ll7 11 to Slr Patrick )lcOratb, who left b)' 
There is another side, not less important. On the banks ready made They baYe lbe mone ranging from thirty d•)'ll to three . d u ~elem lh 0 1 b ob DO av • l.gnore the dltrlcully o\ etreclln1t '"" Sunday'& erprell for Cant.da, Willi 
rl l · , monlbs an on mo e, evon--,_ n g t e pa11ed • 11 ta 
of the Hurclr there seems to hav,e d~~elope~a- new po iti- nnd Nnd. 1'411 t.be men to put her . .. . peacetul17 away. Doctor and Nu1'8e ternatlODBI payrnenla which exceed able to a~mpany the par amen ry 
. • . l ct· Th r ' • h . h Th through. we blve the men or brawn A youth round by the police last tell U ve keenly ben' tb hid to rnsource11 In gold and fo"91gn credlta. group aroiind tho varlollt' H~unber 
cal life, wh1c shat not te. at IS t e message w IC e and muscle In overalls looking ror n evening aaleep OD the aide or a COUD· ry w rf The1111 ropall'll and"lmprovem•nta have actlTltfea lacludlDJ Grand Lake. 
Ad 
---•- . d h . d • 1 roe.d Wllere b lddl bl tell ws be was dead. They- aaayed • d C v~ gives its rea ers t IS ay. . . I the e.xperlence of the put few Oan ,ry • • wa1 r ng m- with UI three or Cour hours after the been ac~mpllabod not with mODe)' Jun~Uon Brook, Doer ~te an or-
Our legislators after inspecting as the guests of tlie Sir work, and we lmow tull well trol'11 aelf or an overdoae or liquor, bad to lite ttad left bJa lltUe bOll,Y~-e.xprea- ln the lntematlonal .aen.se, but wllb ner Brook. 
' • the experience or the pused few daya pay hie cab rare an!f ~tt.endance. ID lllel d t th labor. or which Germany l:la.a an Sir Patrlck said be waa very much 
Wm. Arirong, Whitworth Company (and not of the Gov- the -public cuetodlaua p f our common When round, pract1call1 the wbole ~r r "':":d :pato 1· t N ample aupplJ'. Tbo workers have lmJ>reued with the extent or the 
ernment as some supposed) the Humber c;ntrei have real; co~try'1 cau•<•lncerely :we)ded ID or one aide oc hCa outer !!'rm•!'1• .., Scbm~:: .:: i:._ )D:ldt ::n...~:: been paid ID marks, and wblle th• Humber project, and also tbe . pro· 
· I • . , . ' . ) ' e boud or tniM and conndence In burnt a-w111 '91',ll ..-n ~a 1111oald,er · -r- . mark baa collat>'ed the 111b9tullal snu made by the contractors. He ised the ab}t pOSSJbthtJes Of OUr COUP try and are ntOre 'Pr~Ter' W~ren·' to help ud al:lltitn llDg pipe baftng been' placed ID one flo'jt'erl and. placed Oil .... cunt. Ule7 ralllt,a of Uae labor remain In an In· YU tha gueat or Mr Cunpbell, of tba 
f 
• h h .;i;... .. , ~:.,. ' dL. - ..IWll.... d b . · l bl k'"- , - felt It wu the last thing they could _ ,Z • k p!'OUd t ore t at t ey an; r1ew10Utl 1_.w11:n;:, ; an • e• Olll. ·~em. NoT&. u abe enteta aposa o 1 ,POC ) d J bl • duatrlal plant aap.ble or · earnlns Company, and accompanied him bac 
ing p;oud of their' cou.ntry they intend we hope to place a new epoch or lndu1trfal deftlop- . -<>----
0~ :1; ,;., mani thanks 0 Dr. mom!)' If luternauouat concUtlona te Col'ller Brook rrom Deer IA1te. He 
. t I • I I • meal In her natJooal lite. l"!r!-~-~tain Is ~ mate Olla poulble. left lfJ' laat Kyle ror potnta ID can: 
country first and consider politics ~nd party j n a; se~~nda~ • ,Bir f Patrick f1!c0rat.b, ~. II en-~. ~ u-" .. ' Share ~::1 ~=-their ~·~~::.d -~~ -- ada. 
sense. . • > I '" coyte to Englud,. an.il who cJIU'&IDftd • ~u&U' be rorsott.en hr 111. BUllil RE·POPUL.lTIOllf 
1 bl h r 
... · I tf 'I It ~ Qrand Lake. JOIDed dHI p&rtJ and .•. • , • i - . * • . 1 ,._.1n. <Natal Ad"1'tlaer) S.S. Hanaarlud ltu .. 11cc1 from 
t is regretta e t at rom our every p a orm, rom ou_ tormed ODI or lbe Pl'"•-gan1 untJI • ~INE::. N.Z .. Ani. 12-Prem --Youn 'truly The whole · problem or ..Wement, Apathuna for Sydmy wltb 10,000 
every school, our people could not hear all members bf the Tueacta1 mornlng when be ten. ua to , ... w. r. relwrlns to tba '"PAR&NT8" aad.or tbe conYUSlon or uba . lato tooa ume 11tODe. 
Assembly expressing as they did on board ttain .last night awa.lt the ~rtval-ot the west-boUn.t q..UO. cat In ·apepiq ·~ • A, daar DD•· ..... aa ta p)De, cierlcattural popatatloa. 1aeeda to 9't 
. ' ' expreea. ' ..... ~ .... bJ t1ae . Went.. 1 'A wlce ./• lo..W Iii ~Ued, oret fl'Oaa tlle pollat f1' ~ Of The N ......... ~ ftllel ~· 
their confidence m the Humber and in the future of the At Deer LU• at&Uon, a 1to; or~ br OoauaerGe empbaltied A place made T&Callt In our llOIDe, the...,.... eoa-..a .,.....__ tllaa hOii.t ........ ~~~anhecl at 
country. TI:iey ,J,ere words of hope, fortified by personal in- balr an bour euud. Tbla IDabl tlul al ~ ~taln.. cu .,.,... more be ana h'oJD tbt or °' ..._ it a.~ aotwood • ~.~wltb 
.cuoa Of. OUr interior resources, and•sorely needed iD ID~~ ":"':4 :!:-':.co.: .. ~.!·.-:.::= t. .. Bole, "Au&. lltlr. 1111. ::::.:... ~-::..: ~~ e ........ ~ t ~ °: 
~tlfllli!l :..-..;: and they wera wd of. ritnd}y~ranQi •4 ... -. .. s .. 1. 11. ,qa ...., ___.......,,..~ ,...... iU- 'Mrr'hal -1~ • • .. • ·~ ch ~---- ........... ~ iOliiiill JU~.po.iticat life Iha~~ ~ . ~•u ._· ... •..., w. · o. ,·~*ll •·~:dffsilD ~ ~bittern.-. -·--~- :U -.~· ~ ·~~'Ii 
.. ' 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOC \TE, . ST. JOHN'S, 
... ---,.-- --
.. 
· I simple ruie 
to have lovely t plea ming hai; 
·" 
Never sh:\mpoo your hair without olhc oil, 
hoair spcdah&ts wun. To1do so is to le:t\'C • 
hair dry, dull, bt1ttl~ll its rich warmth of 
color and life gone. No hair h n be bc01u1iful 
unless clean, they say. Nor can hair be beau-
tiful without the glossy sheen so much ad-
mired. 
Therdor~usc olh·c oil sh:impoo. 
You sec prettier hair everywhere, tod:iy. 
\ Vomco h;ivc lcuncd th;it the most delight-
ful form 0£ oli\•c oil hair wu h is PALM· 
OLIVE SHAMPOO. ' 
THE PAL\IOUVJ! CO~tPANY OP CANADA, lJmkcd 
~t-tral. Qve. T...-to. OM. WlnAIP«9. Ma... • 
PALMOLIVE 
It is con\-cnicnt for home use, a;d most 
cconomical-<osting but a fraction or what 
)ou'tl p.1y 10 have the same tratmcnt from 
a spccialisL 
It d canacs aw:iy all dirt and oil-tboroa1hl1 
rcmO\'Cll dandruff. And it lcu-cs hair fluffy, 
soft, pliant as a ~by'•: with the glcamias 
sheen of new silk. 
Send c2upon today for free 1Sc-slze trial 
bottle. O r get full-size bottle at your dcaJ· 
cr's. Use iL Result• will amuc yo~fta' 
even one shampooing. 
Jun 1111 In name alld •44- ...... W 
l'almolJv• Co. ot C'a•da. IA4. ..... 
Toronto. Oat.. ror Uc &rial "9lU.. ..... .. 
SHAMPOO 
T he Blend of Palm and Oliw Oils Cllr-------l'nt----- ~ ... )IL 
....... .,.~ ============:-:::::=============-===================:=:===========-'1~··1o11&.urt 
"Y .. h d 1.-1 " I I knees. Hla~~ .. - • ..-w ta. e raw ...... t 1ure 1. I'll blm to keep him warm ta the cold. i... ~-~ 
tell you. Cal'a gnndmolher'a hired NoDe of UI otber bof8 bad one. Tb., ~ttJ Qt Of _.,.. 
man u1ed to loll about It. I didn't were kind or old-fubloDecl. He'd I "I P.:. tbal~· all 1 tan ~ 
wltneai It ao I don't know. Well. wenr bis aDJWa>' whelller or not bis talk ~ ' 1t ~ ~1 
they bad a dash chum . Th• CCVfer friend• wore an; I D COClallDg time rm Dot JQGcla or • ... -~ I ,',,;,;. ;..:~ 
waan't faaleoed on You Ji.1t kept It · ' ran• ID tho famllJ, I 111.._ Mk the I are ••red: 'Mia ia "'1-iNiiO 
· It corto.lnly kept him warm. I folk Ladlo for •Art- Tb- ~
down by aomebody holding It down. . • up w •- - ., am II titlee b 
Coolidge's Childhood 
/ 
"Tell her ," the m'ln drnwled. "of wait. 
W'ell. one day the hired man got Cal · "Cal wu a good ftahenaan. I do might tell you." 1· a , qaan _: 
to lll4nd on the conr while ho work· net mean lo "ay he wu a wonder at~ (To bo conUnued) 
cd the churn. Jn the middle or lhc catchln' ft•h bat be did know bow to Th& St J h ' 
pcoplo "'' :IOI 10 henr about presidents. memory. k hi h h I h t I • R ed Solcli 0 n s Job tho cover allpped and Cal dropped cep 9 mout 9 ut. guen c go acing etum el'JI . 
Thnl'11 "' hY they 111:nd people up "l\o. thero ain't :inyllilng." that trail from his father Hill rath I here. llnr! Hor." rlghLJnto the keg, bare feet ftraL 'Ho , ' - .--:-• , . • 1 
how you nnd Calvin drnnk ho rd cider I " I don't kno1v that thero's anYlblng 
nnd how you went ns hln' In the I can tell you." he Onnlly said. We 
book nn:I !tot drowned. and how you Celt tho baleful lonueoce or the wit's 
caui;ht n bear. Thnt'a t he kln•I or stut'C rcmnrltt1. We urged him to tax bis 
"What about tho c ream?" wo Mk· never llllld a word but let tho hired or nctver 83111 much but ho OClD bo OTTAWA, Ont.. Aug. \~,....Ambill( • · 
Allen Wilder pushed h~i hnt back cd, Inwardly c:illln1>11poo his mother'• man pull him out. Rempe tM cream coun~ on to do a Job In the rlgM tho many problems colll(Onllng tbe Gas 
Crom hi~ krchC'1d, look hold or . hla I nnmo> lt•r aid. rrom olf his feet. wuhed and ran I pruent O•e~f· ~ tal'Jlg . 0Ulc11 
hu1111enders, nnd tilted bl11 ch:ilr up Allen Wilder's race broko Into a home. Tho hired man keift rl~ht on c A STO R I A was tho re-U.ablla\mfnl t1t returned ' 
nga.los t the wnll. 1 • low smile. with the Job D.ll though nothing had I . . soldlen, partlcu.IBrly those 'f'l:O thni 
"Don't mind him." be drn"\lcd. Ho "There ain't t1nylhlng Jn that. bBppcined. Cal never 1111ld a wo):d Fur Iafanta ~·~ell dlsabtlltlcs 9uat.nlncd on acth·o 11or• 
' I I 
leaned b:lck In hla choir nnd looked There's nothing to tell. Maybe I'm bout tho thing to lln)1>ody. He nenr In Use For0ver30Years. vice wero unable to fo"Jow their prov-
111rnlgbt nhcnd oC him. · You con"l like my coualo Cal . J don't tAlk.• !talked much. You never hel\rd ~q~) .,._,. . . • · j 1ou1 occupalloos. Eapeelally wlll tht• 
JIUt!h n Ne w Englander ror lnformn-1 .. But tho cream Ill 11. runny ooo, mention anything thnt -o'l'Cr h•IQ"tl'l~  .. : • • ~-.·~ ·~A :dt4l Qucallon aa ~gal'd11 \bOM> dc-
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• THE ~VENING 
Wrfatu•s Ooobfemlnt 
Is a deUdous 
HPPUtnlnt flavor. 
Then we 11area. no 
eXPense to lhake 1he 
Packaae wortbY of the 
contents. 
sealed TIOt - Kept Rl@t 
Pure chicle and other In. .,. 
aedleots of hi-best qualllP 
obtainable. made under. 
modem sanltarYcondttJoos. 
... 
KeePS tutb wblte 
After Every Meal 
Trade supplied by MEEHAN & CO., Sl John's, Nfid. 
I Uo111. Koreonr tbJ1 1urpl111 muat 1>91 ~la aad die UAUcd Btatea cucdlcd.. otraa•tu-.l 
ia ~ '~ W1Ucb cai;a bo ~· a.fllab1e · tpr4 <::.ttnoa delcere1 tJu& 111C11 :i 4'- • .,,.., I( 
for uternal paymeata o•er the ror- mud 11 for aa a11101111t lb,.. or foal' 'tlMla • 
Jllln uch4.DleL External debta caa- tlmOlJ latror u.ii irh~d. oo bl.'.dee, l:uc.J. qal&e 
llOt be .~d lt1 lbe CO:iecUOll Of de- faU to ll"rllDee'a ....,... UDlei' lllii 1111101t, 
prectatcd Pl"r .marllca.. • ulaUas qHemtnt. u ~
"la ~e Ttbw ot Hl8 ?dajn(y'e "It 11 dlttlcak to ...... aald Lord ~a O.l'W• 
Government, forcible law1fere.nce Curaon. "on wbat sroaDda a rt.tJaN,ll'dte9t ~
w J.h lhe economic life or Oermu1, tr Oormaa1 to meet ber obHpyns. ooajare up._.., 
VOQ If co111 .. •nt wilb thcr Tr•t)' of by WblcJ. Great Drl&lllD la Dl'OPortloD- laUou ..... ~
Vcrtatllre, c:uinot oeelat 111 lho nccoa- atel1 laclellUliDed equ1J1 wltb ber Al- uai.c....-- - • 
031'1 rc:atoratloa. llol, c:u bt, ,beld to J1111WJ tile cJaJna UUa aaltole cl ~ 
NoL on.Ir will It prevent rentfu&Uon by Franee to '* placed, ~ tbe a-~ o1 ~ ·ti&o~=;~ 
ot aar aurph:s ft>I' rep.irattQDa, but, ii)' pcnae of biW Mn ... ta a far moro •doMI PN09 .... ~~ 
lllJ Cllalr7lag .tbe dlaorder of German ruonlltlfltpcaWOll t!t.aa alae woald ataadlJls ~ ~:ami~= 
flnoce. and currc:icr. will haH lbo 111a .. occ:11pDed Hder Cle .clledtle nt peacc depada. 1118 
. grc.Ycat rc:actfou on trade. P411D01lte UIQlt." · . ..-om•t C&Dllot lllolno ~ 
•·HI• ~eat>''• Go•<raineat there- Lord CV.... deelane. 1a1a OOftn· &D4 ...._ ~ dM-
foro reprd H doomed to failure tbe ma& ~ a4allt tbere la aaJ to noaMOe &M ~ of 
method punued b1 tbe Frudl and groand w~ fOr rn1a1q tllo B to aa ladlft8M• 'Cir 
Belgian Oonmmenta to secure re-~ la Ude oon.UO. llf' »edlGea . 
P9raUona. · Dceplte the wbolceale Ml- c.,._,..,. Uaat Gr..i llrllala alone '1'llo DOCa _. 
iur~a. the occupa:f.oa of tbe Rabr baa --S~AIU.lsJllllllC....,_• .aloD-ot ~jiiiJ.li 
produc9d. at sreat. coat, ,1eea rec.lpq cte•  ~ ~ ~-lf*~ll:11'1j~ 
for tbo Alllea, notabt1 or coal aad n'-:.,...:a... .... !llt~M 
coke, tbea wero forthcomlas ta.e pre. 
vlo~• JUl'. llono'f9r, Illa ~· .. 
Gonrnmeut feel UaAt tile nAI~ 
altuaUon lnYOIYM a ~aad 
danger to t~ puoilflll tnde or 
world, aad not tile llUt Of ~ 
Oreet BrttalD. 
GJU nl'P Bid. . 
~. Ocmrmaeai ~ 'tM_~ 
tlDUlhlCti Of ~· prettat ~ 
rraug'bt r.ltb 1ranet ~:;:tlll 
omlc and polltleal. Tbq GI 
lmp:arUal fl~loa of~ 
bill~ at a nsare DOt la~,~­
wtth her practical Po• ... at malkflis ti. ~i #f~~~~ 
paymeat aa a reault or ~ urpne, ,.....tl1'e. ufi6. ·~iifill 
and lb~>· have 1une.ted •~t appears ~ '9 ule co~ U, ~;a;D lllall ~ 
to them :ipproprlate meaD1 to l.bJll OTer tbo lluda ot tbe Brttlah a.ad ~ ..ur-••·<wlllilllk!!<i;ftlltf" 
end. UallaD reprelOD&aUu.. Reprdlq tlle OoTU'IUIKClt an .,...... ... .. 
"When Gepa buo bcea thua taken COAIUlctlon ot.' Uao ptoPollid ez,.n aareed apoa ud la Ada u..& Bia 1(-.; 
.to oacortaln the real Yalae of lbe U· 1c<'mmlaclo11. n• noto aa11 tbe Brltllb Jee'1'• OOYWDIDnal can nssrd t11e1f 
set repreaeuted by Germany repara- OovcTnaimt would be willing to ..ee •bare or tbe Oermu parmata u an 
llona aud to aecuro lta realluUoa upou It nominees \aot ollb' or tho pow- auet ot real Onudal ••·r-.c.,• tbe aote 
without rurtber doprecllll.lo~, Ria Ma· j era onUtlcd to rcpo~lloae. but or the .declorH. 
Jeaty'e Oovornmcnt will be ready to Un? C!d Statee ud of POWen whlc!l Lord Cunoa u110rt1 that. tbl• will 
deal Q.8 gcntt0u11l1 aa clrcum11lanc'ls took u0 rart la th& late war. IUld, It be altala:lble under a IOlt.lemnt par 
permit; and In lhe light of their rce· woe-Id acem deelrable of German,' aat.eelug punclml ~~ or the 
pectlYe capacltlea to pay, with tho bcreqif. IS, hor:-cnr, tbo F.·ench Qermaa debt b1 a a1atem ot control 
clebt11 duo to Orellt Britain by bor Al· Oovcrruneal "'·ould prefer any other "frac from tb(I economically uo,&Qund 
lies. rorn1 o( conatitutJou, the Brl..Jah Gov- tm~cSJWnta lnberenl In the m'lltaey 
"They can-not, baYlog regard to ernm'eut would be happy to cooolder occ.apotlon ot tbo Rab," 
ll'" Orent Britain'~ heQYy mnterl:il losses 
1 It. .' . • Ftnllolly, tho nolo ,,.;, that In Ylew 
during tuUl elaco the wor, and lo tu- I Declaring that the Brt..lah Ooyern- or the ftu:t that although sc·c1nm 
1\ture tax burdca1 on Ila trade. ndmlt ml'nt cannot gubacrlbo 10 the theal•f wannly welcomed tho BTfUab oCCe.r to ~at other countrfcs aro JwfMlod In lbal pMal\"o rei.llllllncc must. cease nn- dtacua11• wlth tbo ..Ullee the qucatJon or 
claiming thA;t tho aarl'«I percen~11 condlUonnlly bbc'lUllO It la. contraey to fu~ure aecurll:y, u Fr1fn~ ud con· 
or roparallone P•)'JDonts ahould now the Trealy ot VcraaJllcs, Lord Cun:or: tCD.dcd tb1a qw.tlOD hlld notlilac.to do 
be further modified or changed In tho I lioclare1 the hlghc~ legal author(Ul!'l 11r. lib l .bo .Ruhr Gild m~'et be POltPODed 
or~er of priority. In Orca.t 'Br!la:ln h:la .acf'Ylaod . the to a. Caluto do.tc, tbe BrftJ11b Govern. 
nut tbe1 remain prcp:arod to llllk Oovernmonl ~t tbo German tontc 1- ment thlnka no u11fi:t purpose C11.D be 
- for no mo~ In reape.ct for lhe Yery I lien ta \\"ell toundl'd: thau. the Frnnco- 8'"9d by pursuing the maucr I 
B • . i • R l larse auma due by their AlllM than I Belgian occupation of tho Ruhr, ta not . Ac6omps.nytns Lord. .Cunon;a nyio r~ tatn evea s . Wiii, fog6ther with tbo reparation pay- a aaneUon aullborluct b-j tho Tr~ll()t l"f8 ll rn«no~~um (pllY. explalnlnl 
• war debt to tho UnRed Stalea GoY-1 CJUlto "'1~·aug th:it this, or any other to lutei--Alllod detits. ,, I • JMDt by Oo~anr. meet tbe BrllJab lt1elf, . bot t~ BriUsll ·Go~t ... ,. or.cai' 1ir1t~·11 position wl!JI regaalj 
G · · lernment. • , .,. P a • dlttorcnco -rcaptcUng tho lepl Inter· The memora.ndum decl&ru tl't Gov orres on ence "Their pol1¢7. ID ~bis mattcir Ca atoL-j pre~tlon ot tho \"J tll provisions or c:nmenl'll oplblon la tbaflt wt1! be Im: I cd In Mr. Boaar L:IW-1 pro~ aub- the Treaty, abould be automat!callr J)Ott31blo eatlafllOlotllY lo denl with lho 
m • h H All l mlUed to tbe Part1 coaference In referred lQ the lnterootlouol coui;L ot question ot lnter-Alllod <lebta until It tt er . tes 1..._,,. ud ba1 Dot changed. It Justice n.t The- Hague or to o!.tlet eUft~ 111 kno••n whot omouu~ j, recoYerablo mean1 tq Great Brttala would 1>o a.bre arbltrl'' :on ' · 'prepared to 1'•1Ye la the latereat 'lf JN RUHll ILLEGAL' Lf. . . l'rom Germany. It points out tba.t lho 1 let ' : . t9tlll an10\:.nt Orc:it Britain aalta from a comp e seneral aettlement a nry Arguin the. llle"kallty or tho occupn- G 1 larse p:irt. of tbe amouat for whl h · ~ C11'ma.ny a,nd her A lies together, la, 
• hr is Die,.._ I c Uo9 of .ti. J Ri:!lr, tho nott s:iys : . In effect; IC't!s tlu n t" <' amouul 5aa tile BrlUlb ~T•r bold1 the due <>!>- "U H!J MoJe1ly'1 Governme'llt 
S llptl~ or Ute AJU,d goYcrnments. __ l.._ ' ot • tho .•. Orltls~ d~)>l to 1.bo t &)'S r ,UJfPn l ... B'88I01' ' hlth~ h ~e .;hs~_lnc:d ro,rmp'IY crorv- United St.ates "1Vltho1;. regard el~htr Lo 
. t •1t la the bl>pe or H•la Ma ~•t ., coa.teatJ.ns> "tho ltpJlty of tho FniDcu- loons ·rnJtc:t •by Cre~!. Brlt.:ilu In tli\l arope j y ] Belg'~ l. . CupaUon. they hllYo clone o!)()n United St~lee muket dr Lo Cho GoTOrament. ~t tbe aboYo cxplana.- 1 1 l r · It lt.h th 1 l .. , 
UODll •Ill oonYlnce lho Froll~. antl ·~ ~e 11? ::i ,con i:~ Yaw I U o sp r\ value of United !ta.In aecUTltlcs Vll • 
Delglan IO"<TDmenta or tbe roaeon ) ' • ~~ar · " 8 ec nr:i oa a lucd :i.t· £700,000.000 ~nd £800.000.101> 
L - be . Pllrh.1 Conrer.cnoo In. J:ioue.ry, that ueC!d t.o .tlm>.ncc tho. Alflod c:iusc In th" 
ableacn of t.ho British J:Oa•tlon ontt Hls MoJceiy•1 Con?nimen( dealrc<I to • 
will wta thdr aucut to lls accept · a.,old C3.ll8lng any occdlu s omborr.:•ll Unite<! Stctca bdore It entered the 
aacc . . , wac. tbc loll! ot which. fTom the o::on· 
t.OllDON. Aacnt. U.-(Alloclated Lord Ctlnoa'1 uote baDde to the · ment to l 11clr Allies. , • omlc VfcWP~lnt., .111 Ulo oqulvulont •)f 
.,...,_TM Brttlab OOYeramont, ID French and 1141\clan ambuladore on '"They are reluctant to contemplate "Tbla ehould not be " a nprli:tch eontrnctlng ·an equal amount of the 9 
t .. ,....._lion 1eeferda7 of Ila offlr.· Satcrdsr. oxpreeaca tho alncere dla· tbe PGNlblllty that separate action to them. His MaJeat.y:S Gonrnment f .... d-"• l 
.. • • oru1S"D ...... 
ST AFFORD"S Ll.NIMBNT can 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia•ica, Strains; 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can 4lso be used for Hc4dache, Toothache, Neuralgia. 
Colcls, and will give great relier . 
Try a bottl~ _ir you need a good reliable Liniment and wo 
arc: s ure )'Ou ... 111 get results. 
FOU SALE AT ALL GBNERAL ST\JRES. 
Manufactured lfy 
DR. STA~FORD & SON, 
Wholesale Chemis11 & Druggist& 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. lal OOl'llpoadeace wftb tho A.Illes 11p.u1ntment with which tho Brh.lt.h may be required In order to h&S en o 1VOuld 1\~1 l'Vl'tl oow )luo tak'cu up · al•• Jaat. Pl:iccd on record lie poet- GoYCrnment bad rccelYed tbc prsv· aeltlc.ment, whleb cannot much looter I this QUCill !Cl '\ ot lop lily h;d lhoy not SECURJTl' WORSE ~OW. JJJel.ed,JJr 
lion· Wftb rtgard to German rep:ir- IOl'lll commulcaUoni or France and bo llekl:red without grnYoat conao- , bcon challonged to do ao:: t Tile Drlthsh Govorpmont. ho.:over. ~~:l;e:::O~=~=~C::~C:~Ct1!8'.lti:8:l:tf~tl:= 
aUou pro'b.lem. Belgium. •peelally elace OrfOt Uri~- quet:co:s to a roco\'lry o~ trade and Tho noto coatcnda t'.hol tho Truty tbo ~cmol'llndum a:iys, eA.Dnot concc:.I ~'~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!~ 
Lord Cunon, Secret.Dry or State for nla l!Cd a~~ that lUI laqalry lnto tho pc:ico of lho world." lonly ai;thorlcea occupation of tho IE~t from Ibo Ftcneh Oo\•ernmcnt ll:nt 
Foreign Affairs. l.n an elaborate note Oormnny'e Cllpaclty to p:iy ahoul<I be ; Lord Cun:on, In tho llody or hta i b•nk of "lhe Rhlno and lfbo brldp-1Donar 1.4.w'e su:;gl'&tlon la lus nt-~M.iJl~~~M~ 
dnlJng '171th llll the manifold aspects conducted within tho Crante.-work of note, which la very Joni; a.nd ralell heads, a.nd decl:l.rcs that t.he parallel tracUV'O to It now than when ,made In C 
or tho problem. acta forth that the tho Trc.llY ot Vensalllc11: a nd tbat lho with argumcnt oYer various propoeals Fra.aco eeolta to dr:l\Y wllh Ouma.ny JllllV8J'Y, loet1m11cb os dc:.turorhU-lon or COAL 
Brltleb Oovcrnmenl rcl>Jlrds tho oc- Ccrmo.n Oovernmc.nt should bo nskcd and points raJ. aed In tho negoUl!l!Jona. oclon In 1871 can hardly bo •Uflalned, Oe~any'a f'fnanclal pr91pect1 lhru _ 
cupatlon or tho Ruhr as U!l'g:lll o.nd to withdraw Ill ordens e.nJo1nlng aµs- complalna Unt, notwlllatandln' ttio berouao tho 11\ttcr act Iott ""'' ex pre.as I tho Qnwlao i:'nlneo-Dolglan action has 4t 
unanlhorlt<!d by the VcraalHoa Tr111y , 1 • l•c reelatance OD eot1dlUon_ tbat tbla t.erm11 or courtca:y emplo10d by F'rouqo ly proTlded for by the prellmtnufea mod~ tho r:-:c.:ll'L-y oC tho Oerman re- J 'ust· Landed 111 
lbu1 •l.'.ll>PGrUng tho Oorman contor.- t hou.Id be res;.roed aa eYlclenco or I and 861gf~m rogardlng lhe recent to tho peooo of 187J, and no ahnll4r poratton !>;<>nda lllllcb more precar'\oua . , tJ 
lion. At t.hc aomo tlme. how over. ho good ~h lnYolYIU!( roeon11ldor11tlnn I BrltJah. auneallona, the rccopUon of I noalogy. can be cited li;i tho Cl.SO ot I tt' muat .:o.'IO be u.ndoretood that will- 2000 Tons BURN. SIDE. 4t 
otters to submit. the point to arbltr- by the occupying puwera of their con- tbeae auggeatJona by ~oae oo ... ern- the Ruhr. lngoee1 to dlsCUN tho Qu.eaUon mUMt I 
atloa. nt Tho H.osuo or by aome olhrr ..1:1 10011 or occupollon.. and a gndual menta "leave Hia l\fllJeat.r'a oonrn- Fu:t .~rmore, the nolo 11totca, tho not bo Interpreted as • waiver oD This is the best cargo or coal landed here tor Ten years. 
bodJr. ~c-: .1ro to norm:i\ o: tho lnduatrlal lite ment under the p:ilnCul a\1C3'f9Uons rccovory . of n COIDJl:U-ll ' ( 1el1 am1U Oreat Brlt:iln'e 1>:irt oC Br~Ush rl•h~ $la.SO per Ton 
WbJlo GlUI adhering fo a lone ot ot tho Ruhr. welc.omo by tholr Alllee, nor 111 their Indemnity after tho brief campatgn ol aa eredl~r. wbJcl1 arc governed aolcl.}' 
th.e utmost courlay and saying not.h~ Tbc Brll.lllh nolo rtmorke that "It oCtered co-operation. held to merit 1870 la not re.~·IY comparable to lh'j by contracts under "'hJch money waa of 2240 lbe. Sent Home. No Slack Ddlvered. I 
J.n&' ~lnite with rep.rd to 11.01 aop- Is <llfClcult to thlnlt In whaL wuy conalderatlon ezcel)t ou condlUon I.bat enforcement ot . a tht.rty-tbree told ndttnccd a.nt! lb9 securities which 
an.le action on lbe t>lrt of Oreat l!'r<'hlt r cons ldenulon should h.1vc. no departure be made In any one1cl:tlm ogaln1t a couatrY, Clnancl&Jly Grrot BJ'.'lt.a.ln hQ'd1. Britain, Lord Curzon emphlauea tbAt. been ab.:>wu to tho Franco-Be' s;inu parUculer from r.hal..eYor Frunce and l)Xb:uiste<I° by fo11r YCXU'll of 9'ti'onroa TbO memol'3ndum declo.rca lherot WEIBH ANTHRACITE ~ 
Oteat Britain cann0t. agree with the point ot view.'' ,.. Belgium declue 'to- bet- their oYor·rld- :r::vtare an1!.blockade. • waa no augft'\Uon. when the IC111a j All sizes W arrive. la 
French policy, which be luUmnlea It then nt great length outlines tho log Ylewa and doclslon. . Co~lalnl~ lh\t even the Qrl\t1h wore mode to France, that rep2)"mC'.lltl 2IJ 
t>lalnly •ecm11 to t to 11ndefln- UrlllDll viewpoint.. whJcb Lord r.uuon Lord Cuizon admJta that the Bel· 11u,gMt:ton. that tho occupation or Lb'e WU depend:lblo on rccoYCrlea froDl BEST SCREENED . gvn. NEY 
Ile occupation of ubr. aummar1zos as follows: glum rep\y al flrat 1fght apl)l'a.~d to Ruhr ahouJd terminate . from tbe mo- Germany. The bllla were mad.e •W>- .I. ·u 
· Lord Curzon a nves to tho •Hts MaJecty'11 Government no,·er tip leas uncompromlelni; but that, OD ment that guaranteea or pledge• le~ Jett to renc.wal for a llmlted period In Store and to Arrive. 
P'reDCb Onrnmc auggc1t tl10 contempllltcd , and doui n.ot contoo1- j closer examln&Uon. It abowed both tho cc:onomlcalf.y hA.rm.tuJ aJl.d more ot- ooly oiler tbo tcnnlDat.lon lhat. ther · -· ..-
meUiod ot crcotl lnternaUoDa.l pl~.e. thot Germany should be rclloY- ati.Jtude for Bolgtu.m :ind Franco. for fcctlvely produclJve ehocld have been abould bo rcdectmcd by Freach OoY-1 
commUleo to ea lnLo 0.rmany•e ed or oil ropar3llon ~ymcnta. h rhey n1l pract1~1 purl)Oeca. to be Identical uot ' lllC'relr de\•Jaod :ind ollatala<!d hl el'JIJDl.Dt. lollll8 1'3laed on lbo Lo~on 
ea~t.y to l>llY Uona, but be ore detern:ined Uu1l Germu11 ab&ll Hence, bll ea.Id. tbe Brtllllb GOYera-110CD to b3 uttafM:lorn1 opcratblK, market, tho red~ptlon money belq 
plabl.11 declarea Oreat Britain p11y to tho maximum of ber capacity. rnc..nt doalt with botb OoYeramtbt!I In 1r'>o onlf been met by a de(laJte retu- al)plfcd to the csnoeUntloa or Brltllb 
C&DDot accept Ulo Ion of lbe Re· Wbot tbo maximum. may be ehou14 be a alDJIO repl,y. ul. the not. proceed•:- 11c11r1Ut1 IMUed on the Frencb ac-
paratloua C"onimil n lhla mat\er, decided by an 1mJ)erlol lnquJry. tt 8PIK.OtJT DELAY. 1·~ JlU._ FOJ&-YBU& colUlb. ' 
1l11ee tbat comml u becomo the cannot bo U«rt&lnecl. J)y caatlns up '"The omlaaloq Je bordly compeaat . "C9mplete encn&Ue>n apl)aMllT la •rt m111t be cl .. rly uncte,.tood," 
mere ID9trumcut Dc(>-Bclglan amounts Oer~ny'1 creditors would ed for by tbe 111rfet Or argumeataUYe not contl'mplated utlll the total ~- ._,. tbe lmlm011a~ "ll:<at ln tile 
Po1fe)'. · like to rece:ve. ' paaaqca, 111qulrlea on polnt1 of det&lla 111q1 rep:naun. If•~ t. IDC~y •bee.no. to B new asne'meat, l'rcnoll 
~OT PROPJTABL~ . aad "ottere of. tmt1ter cUacmllou Mid. dl1ebar~ R.eltena&ed ui.oi: ..... ~ODI ln tbl1 l'f'dptet C&llllOt llo-1.0lQNJ~ TO 6ET "To Hk more l.b&1l Gennu1'• c:a.- L~oldlnr ~ '))roepeot. ot an hadeftlllt• f _..ta ~ fbJll.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ repu.u.tid •t' tlaAJ:1• t~~ • 
Bl'OIJfUI LIES .\ND pe.clty c&n onlf dom'o7 ..-. w~~111 1~-out co8lr0nira1, wllfl• Ua• ~-Oil ~~nlllMC.Ulial..,_tlmi tile P~ ~or 
.... AKJ TO A1'GL0°U.& Oennan7 wo.d be able to otter tbe fundamenta:t prfnclplM were oaly tOlal oi, lH billion marb ot German .dbtt fDlere9l to a&Pltll euanot. be In-
..... Allloe. To Corce UQul4aUOa 18 aot tbo mentioned In order to deeJare taat blcltb~ .. can oal7 be tDll!rpNted AlflnltielT coadnaed ud that 1'• 
~11 .Lorcl Canon deei.m that moet profJtable way or maklq .,. tbe1 do aot admit of dllc......,." u .ur JDtA\IOll •• ~ _. ~\~"'ellnt!K oC,JlllJ'llllNlt. ·" .-.r. 
ill-. .....,,_, ""' ..,.,,.. .,. • .., "°"' • • .,.., wllb .........._ llocb or tbo.,.. 1a ..... ap wllb - of ... au, lioi a •• ,-el• pait., iOc ......._ -M'. 
tf.:"9 Bnar IA~ ptaa, under ~cb " ft 11 admlu.ed tba~ ,cp arcmnenta aplalt tbe ~8ellftn;""'9o w.._, M. bl9t ommot ~.,,&:~~~~ad 
»ttala woul4 bo ...U1fled b> 011}1 make 1nbet.aatlal pa1didta 'lf, lt1 jolat•• of~ ptlortl1' ID,.,..._,~ tlllrt1' iilll·iaid w111e1a;·t.. • ..._.. rtMciii&M1 
0.. Oernwl nparatlon1 u1l rteoratlon of btt nuaoee aad stab- and tQeelall1rraaee•1cJeamQat1b.;u.. 911alu.d -~ lltallle. .. 
to meet Groat Brttalll'• objlllzatloa of Iler currenc1, the Henret nt1R.ht to rtceh'o n bUlloll 1Urf£1 alt or eamJW.e erieatloD oC Ule .Wale 
lo tat Ullhed ...... . • buqet MrPApa ~ ... _..,re~ .P4 allo ........... .-.... 'P'_!billl-~ ~ ...,.. Ja ··~11~~1.11 
' ~ :,.; ,. ' • ,. , • • • ».\'Ali: "' 7. :.""'t~{(r~' !~ ~ '.'\'- ~J '. ·~...i 
"The proper 't1)1doft'c~ of boya out- dren. Counter attmctlooe. dfeper In. 
~!tie or acbool boura Is a queatlon of 1 tereau. entertainment with a nrl-
11nromounl lmPort 10ce today," 11nld cty of phosH thnt will dnw .iver' 
nrotber Barnaba•. F'.S.C. nddresslng type of boy, these consUtute the raro 
the recent convention of the Knight.' that the growln1 bodya, .... ecol and 
ot Columbwt here. On;i 'reirnlt of the mind need, In order to denlop Into a 
{'Onventlon "'as tht' decl1lon to one hundred per cent. man. 
J:iunch n movl.'meot ror bo)'a b tween Under.PrlYllegfd 801" 
the nges oC .9 and 16. "The need or 1upern1lon over ri!C· 
reatlon la obvlou1. In no Ins tance h1 
" It la a vital netd, a tremendoua It of m·ore lmportanc:o lban with tho 
11111k. a. problem of compelllnc Intel'- under-prlvllered boye wbo ccn1Utute 
··~1." Hhl the speaker. "TM a.ver..ige sixty J)('r cent or the boy JlOpulatlon. 
boy •~nJs but one tho11.111nd hour,, Tbe children of the we:tllby have cv-
'' ,·ear In school, out of a 11osalble rou1 ery detlrc and wblm aatlsfted, thoH 
1hou111mtl when ho ~l awoke. ltO"l7 arc from fairly well·to-do home~ can at 
•ho other three tboueond hours occu-
' lea.at a lford to pay their wav. and •~ 
l'll'tl. Is It ecinslstent to support cure lbe benelllll of companlonahlp 
hl11hly quollfted 1chool •lairs le> lrnln with other1 or their ace. But tht're 11 
1 l>1 mental faculties during a period of n large clUl or bcya from 1 boml'tl 
n• and on~b.J11f hours dcally, nod to where condltion1 aro not normal, who, nllow him, dur nit eight houra ever,- becnuso ot poverty, lack of parental 
duy llfter four o·ctoclt, and all dny control or other unfortunaro clrcum-
~aturdny to drift In unchnrtnctl cbnn· s tnnces' arc doprlTed or tho bcnenta 
m t.1 ror his ple:lllure nnd receatlon? and privllesea their ago demands. To 
" F.duc:illon Ill not merely the pro- provide tor evuy lad 1ultable and ut· 
rt· s of providing tbl' Individual wllb tractive oecupolion for the boun 
the mc:in11 or earning 11 llvellhood. "' hen ho 111 not In school, 3 l meals nor 
though auch 10 educ:ulon le essen- In bed. somo eight or ten hOUl'tl dally., 
mil Th<> tru.> nnd Ideal educntlon- to 1eo tbnt ho dtwelops mentally, mor-
that which brings out the bfft , n.nd .111)'. aplrltually and physically In ao _....;_.::.._ __ ~-----~~~!(, 
11ualltll.'s which ma)' be Intent - uch ntmO!lpbere of re6nement, nnd nmltl Scout. Auoclatlon. 'Dae 
nn ednentlon embrnces mnny pbn.1e~ .• curroundlngs that fo1ter enthu11l1111m 1
1 
work of the Knl&hta Of Collllllba, ~ 
rt 111e::in11 the fully developed man; tho ror tho bettor thing• o! lite, to dlr..'Ct wantons .ind Rotarlalla Ill IOme ceD-f i.,w, 
hrlnglni; out of a ll 0110'11 l)OSBll>llltl.?S. hie youthful energies In whole1omc ten, arc the rai:ton tbat are worklas eltlelt DOW Ollllf=eai!IJJ~~ 
~uC'h an education b:ill a ll the ad- channel• . tbl11 LI n ll\l k tbnt ~nnot 1>0 to misc tho 1tandanl of bOJ·llfe. 1 and Joanal•m. ~ lllf 'antni:e~ the secondary schools 11nd left to tho bapbnurd direction or cnre I Clubit t•f this nuture 1trl•e ml1blll1 to tbeM a.Ida art more aaaza nl .... ~ 
folle;;es ntrord, yet d~velc:ps lhe J)OW- takers of buildings. nor Is It to 1>'t 1 develop along llnea that make- ror pllftl. D1lt Ua• D~ for a cou..t dtatlLor ~~~i.i: 
1 rful tendcnc:les that lie within h.?art supplnnt"d by the kno1'•lcdge ~lo:ined I i:ood cltJxen11blp, noble 1nonhood, anll In boy lea4ersh.lp ._ .... atil r.. c.m-
;1D1l soul. In n word, truu educntlon and tho habits rormcd from .usocla- n well-roundecJ life. 11 rot1ow11 that the cenll1, oYerlookecl. Tbe darUl ot "llanJ ulftn(Uee. naUalq tJie 
1" ldrntlcnl with cbarneter trnJnln~. tlon r.lth chanco compnnlone or Uu11· mnn.i.;ement oC such actlvlUM mWlt men competent to auperlnl•nd bo:ra' need or at....._ tJa1a ~:a ot 
thi> trnl nlng that develops wlll-Power. s treet. - be In th~ hands or mc.o wllo have uac clulMI, summer camps, and ot:ier ao· bo1 leadtnblp ao aa to draw the ,..ryf 
th.It te:icbes to dl1tlngul11h betwe~n "It 18 n trite 1ugc;estlon. though e111entlnl11 ot chnrnctor, personAHty; clnJ anll recnatl<1nAI u1oclatlo111 la boat tn>e or 1duns men. ba•e lnatltut· t 
right and wrong, nod thnt rurnl11hc1' tloubtlc 18 n true one In mMt c.'lllts, nnd O(!uca.Uon, 1upplemcnte1t by 11 doplo1 ·1bll.'. Thia fnct wu brou1ht ed 1pecl.11l ceuraea for tralnlnit In : 
l!ttl ke>· to the bl>st menns to choose tl;nt n boy ourht to be nt home. nnrt : tnlnlug nlonc deRnltc llnc11 to Rl homo to orpnlzAUor. 1 which under- boys' work. TheH coul'Mtl deal with 
thl' rl!;bt nnd to refrain from wront. not upon the strec11 nt nlrht. It l'l • thun ror tho enolJlln~ proft'Mlon or took to study th.;- problem ot bo)'hood. Poll'IUnll and metbe>d1 of work ID' ~urh character training Is n gr<>nter nlso truo that wo have to denl irltb 'bor leadership. j A 1uney wu mado o! condltlOIJ• tor boya' clul·i. In achcola .-.nd rural dll-1 
ructor In the right 11y1t<?m oC educo.- thlnga o.s tboy nre In tbl11 world ant! I Tndnrtl Lrnllc"' Wanlf'd • I boy1 under ',!xteen and thero wa.'I trlcte, bo>' IC<:ulll. wOOdcran. camp. 
tlon than te:icblng tc. recite poelr,, not ~ wo think they ouitht to be. Tho I "Wo b1no reached n ptrlod In eoclal concorttd eft'crt to bnve every boy Plll Inc and ecreatlon. A verJ hlClll)' ape- 1 
1r.inslnte L..ntln or solve fQc11t•on::. truth ot thl' mnuer 111 tbo.t the m11Jor- life v.•hero none but trained leader11 In U>uch w1tb 1omc aaaoclatlon tor clallxed IUld lnttnalve courae h111 bten I 
Tho movies. the tinily pra.11. the cur- 11,· or boys. nod tllpeclnlh• tho under- • guidance during bis recreation time. plnnned and carrlfd out tor the put 
nmuKt'ment, s<!em to form a cu:nblnr.- when they ahould be a t homo, nna V !newt; Dll.'D with the basic Q.\llllltltll or Now York. by the Bora' Clllb Fedem· 
For particulars tpply to 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE. 
rent mo.gnzlnos, lbc plnco?s or put.lit' p;lvlleged boys, aro on 1ho atret!t& HEMORBH1\IBS jThen waa It reollx~ that this work nvo yt!An al Columbia Unlvenlt:r.I 
1lon that draw only too well . but not C\'Cll In bod.• The onl)· renl enort tbnt Do not 11urf~ 1UWU.cr day -.1Cl 1 mcnl41 alertneas, acholarablp, A· lion. It Includes not only lecturu but · 
whely on tbe hnaclnntlon and emo. ls being made tD otraet this pet'lto.11J . ~~~0~10n1~::;rr~~~~ . oourceCulne.a, who tu.Te made a •YB- demon1tra.tlon1 ond the etudy of boy1' 1 1~11~811aClalllltNOl:t:IDl[J:al~*~t3J:~C::~b~.,..~~ 
t lons or child life. To otf'lct these In- •condition 111 tho work do03 by such SVTlllcal o~llon l'e'JUITe<l. DT. ChaH'• ' tematlc 1tudy of soc1al condltlon1 and clubs nod kindred organlz.:itJons In 1 
lln<·ncee Is the t Llk confront ng t Olli! org:inlutlons M tho Boys' Club Feder IJl'o"1 w llM bcmf'Ol. eoc ci IH>.x; a:./ 1111ycholol(1cal fa.ell. :So Odd oft'<'tl a act!on. The lecturen1 nntl ln1tructor11 iiliiijiijllllll!l=l~~-:~~:'.'.~~~::'.~~~""".~~~~~~;. I b I 
Ointment " ·111 l't'!lflve )llU al OllOll an<! I . 
r J)Onllblo for t~c upbringing or chll-
1 
otlon, Boys ' work Board. nod BO>•l' fJ:!~ ~b~rw~':;..,1!14~;. :J:'O ]'Guns man today 1uch opportunl!loa are. mcmbcra or the faculty nt ~aclJ· AU 
. . 
tf(lf Heads, Letter H8a-.Js;. LOose Leal 'l_lorll., 
Bt;.tements 'and JOb Pi-inting.··a1·a•· !ftiN#ll,- ~ 
- .'!!- ... 4 
' "' . .. . 
FINISHED ARTIS1.~ICAI .. 1 .. Y AND Dl{LIVERED PltOMPTLY. 
__ .. _____ =,..r:..... _______ .,.. _ __ --------------------------------.. ·---·--------..;. ----------
character, we solicit a 
I 
InsUre with the 
THE LEADINfi LlfiHT 
for home illumination now-a-
days is unquestionably Electric-
~ty. It is superior to gas In many 
ways-cl~ner, too, and not near-
ly so dangerous. Every home 
!>houl<1 now be lighted with Elec· 
tricity- it is so easy to install, so 
easy to operate. And the light it 
gives far transcends gas. We'11re 
prepared to install electric light 
THE EVENING t 
Boy Is Injured 
By Motor Car 
James Watab, aged 9, son of Mr. 
Doniel Walah, Oookltown Road,· and 
an omployee oC tho Street Railway 
Co., ls now In hospital u a Tellllll of 
a motor car accldeqt al Holyrood 
ycaterday, of which be wn the vkl· 
tlm. 
Tho accident happened about 
7.SO o'clock, and It seema that tho 
young lad, who was at a house op· I 
~lte tho railway atatlon. crossed tho 
cblld-llke curiosity, went acroea the 
roadway' and stood by tho railing 
watching tho outgoing train, which I 
was then at the 1tallon. 
Atter the train pulled out. young 
Walah stai'led to return to the houao, 
when a motor car, driven by Mr. ! 
Chesley Pippy, came around tho ' 
curve. Before lb.a car co~ld be atop-: 
ped fl had at ruck tho lad lo the ' 
bend, throwing him to tho cround. I 
... .,. 
When picked up. the lad was lo a 
systems in households at a mos t semi-unconscious condition, and It ~:a:l~~=~JCal:J::ltlXltll 
reasonable figure- to fix the sa'!'e wa8 seen thnt ho was aerloua}t· In- " compl~te and attend to all details Jured. • ----------~~ 
and necessary repairs. All tha t was posalble w~ done by 
ST. JOHN'S LI6HT & 
POWER Co.·, Ltd. 
Mr. Pippy, and as there waa no doc-
tor nt Holyrood. Mr. Pippy took tho 
Injured Ind In hie car. and accompan· 
kd hv tho lads tathor Con11L ?\Ir. II. J. RD1Ml1 ~ 
Grouchy and Rev. Fr. Wolsh, •·ho Is Manager of tb• ,.,Uwq,:.~ 
lo cborge ot the' parf1h during Rev. l un a Ylalt lo tbe W•ten' 
Angel Building____ Fr. F inn's nbseoce. hurrfed to the I rlYed bere earl)' Uda 
---- ell)'. whore they nrrh•ed about 10.30. --
ST. ;JOHN'S. NEWFJUNDLAN~ 
The 
may 
flour 3ou ar.? u.1ll'll 
be fJet y fJery good 
~ut you'll fin4 
Boy Scouts' Sports when tho toJ~red boy was taken to 1 Mr. w. J . Chafe of tbe Bel4 ~ 
the CenernJ HospltaJ. I Co's DespatclUng Otnce, baa blell a,-1 ,... 
The Ooy S<:oc.~s· und r lite dis.In- He regained conscious ness before pointed Chief J>eapatabel' of tbe W.:..:.::U!..~ 
gulshed patrou11sc of H.E. Si r W111. ho reached tho city and the ho!lpltal Western DIYlslon, and left bT the roaad trip W Uie .l"Vnllli ~~ 
•~. Allnrdyco. r:.C.lt.C., Chier ScouL lofonned The :\dvocnto to·day express lo day for Bl1bop'1 Falla to uloa al Paula.. baplow. ~ .........,. 
nml Lncly ..\llrmlyce. ls l;1nd Commlii· that he rested eMlly, nnd 'hl\d t~ke up his now duUea. Tbe U>- Road. TaudaT nl&llt at wbldl C.PL IOllda li1DOIOltlau-INi1 'iii~lli1ililu 
eloner C!r! Guides. ~fhl., u1ke plnre s pent a good nl,;ht and It Is be· ) 'OC'ATE extond.1 belt wlabea for· ll Field aDd the otllcera of tbe ablp 
· v 1 ~·• • r 1 cnrecr were the cu•t-. wbeo a 'Hl'J' •nJoT-nt St. Ceorgo s field on ' e< ne ... oy lle"od hl1 Injuries a~ not as serious succcaa u · · w Susu 
next. Dy retcrcuce to our 011\·e r llsoJ- 118 nt nrst thought. • - - . able time as spent. • I . 
0 
ment columns It \\•UI b<- noted lh.1tl :\tw MJril!.Dl Grimes : nd Miu P.:11rl j' -- • Fogo Service
1
tolqnph Una beJDS oat or~ a.,_.;..;;;.;;.::;:~~~~~~ 
the progrnmme ls ti \'e ry nllrnc.l\'o p T lloore left by the Port In yesterd:i.y to A resident of Pine Street ..... -- . report ... recel't'ed, bat It .. Ubl7. Wh s'.i..~~ 
one, more espcc:l:: lly as the !Int n\Ct'!I rOSperO 0 spend a ho-Jdny with Mra. (Cap: .• ),tound wanderfog along the old ro.11-' Tbe S.S. Su11u. Capt. Roberts ar-,that owing to the unf&Yorable W..0.·1· y uuer 
nro t.doi; h:u1dlc;ipp00 ortlclnll>' hy Undock Saturday J nmcs l ones at Port Union, way tract yeste~y morning only rtYed from the Foso ·tutl ~"Ice at 'r which 'xtended acrou coanll)', E ? 
tho :\".A.A.A.. Which sl:ould ln1111ro -- partly clad. Ho '11;1\8 taken to the pO· DOOD Tueeday, alter a quick trip ••f tho game- ... not played. I czema 
closely contested events. Entries Cor Tho S. S. PrOll[ll'ro. which ball bl'eb Mr. R. 0 . Winsor, l\J.H.A., who w:i...t lice station by Seritt. Staplotoo, and CIYe dara. The ihlp rep0rts Cleb I _ 
. ·u th A " · l ordered to the Lunatic Asylum. • aiDAMa.a_t.11_-.i _lll!lllra wu 
th'b open event.s. should bo ro..-,.nnlcd on the dry dt>ck for some wceke Pallt ono of the Ho~e or Auembly p:iTlY on examination by Dr. Anderson w.t.a pl.6nt1Ccl at Catalina tor a row days Arrested at Bay Roberts One tin 'D!'ABMIU .:.I.ii( 
os eorly as possible to tho ~ccretary undergoing extensive rep:ilre. aa a vl11 oi; o n:; wor... 11 1 last wock but conUnoWJ oft ahcr.e rd '..I 
care P.O. Box 91G, so lh:it tho hand I· r<'lUll of her striking the rocks ntar Deer Lake nod Co Broolt, delrnJn I • 0 : winds d~lng tho f'lSl two mom.tts j Seflt(. Wells ~ Rober!.a srrlv- CUre an 0 fDlrf CISe, ~\I 
capping Commfltee Is gl\'en limo lO do Creenapood Inst December , \\'Ill come \!d at Oambo to proceed 10 hla homo: Kilbnde Sweep Drawn has Interfered "Ith the succeu of tho Cd lo tho clly by L-zst nllbl'• train cost only $LOO ~d. 
t he necessary work. off the stocks on S11turdny. In Wesleyville. • 
1 
-- voyago, and the out-look Is not prom- brlnglnit two young lads named Sml:h THE DV & DD... Dv. 
Mount Cash({ Dnncl: undc-r Mr. A . Tho ship wlll then bo In nnt clan --o-- Tho dr11wlng In tho Kilbride Derby lFlng. ComlDi; South the Susu pass- and Wiiiiams, who nre charged • •Ith ~ AGa.t.•! 
Outley, wlll fur nish the music. and we r.oodltlon. ns during the pns l two Store Entered; \ Sweep took pince Ill tho Club House, cd a number or vea11Clls near Cabot le· breaking Into a store In cbe West i;:nd 31 Afexa~ 
nro asked to request \'Olunuiers to months she hns received a thorough $30 00 Stolen 1'ueada)' night, In the preM'nce or or- lll.nd, bowut home fro~ tho Straits and stC4Jlng about twenty dollan. St; 
come ror wn.rJ :ind pro,·lde, ein to cle:mlng n.nd O\le rh:rnllng from stem • , nelal11 or the Committee, !'"d a large wJtb ' big trips. Too sili brouch1 11 Tile young lads who aro about 11 Janet.eed.t.t. 
t.rnnsport lhu Band to anti from tho lo Htoto . Chlof McKinley and bis calherl•g or olJters who were Inter- i.maJI frotsht nntl Lhe fol:owlog JIU· ycers or ago then took a holiday trip ------------~ 
fl Id ~I A h BuJI 11.. s tnrr hnvo ~lven special nttenllon ~ A daring burglary occurred at th~ e&t"d In the sweep Tile dru11·1ng wa!I ~1·· M F 1 B D own ' 
1!11 • r. rt ur • oy o~ . Wo t End Bazaar Tne1dll)' night, co •d t d b M . T J R II .J J llCO&l·rt:-. "' M • o ey, • r q' around the 8.'ly and were captllr1.'tl 
JI . A. Lo~teuurler will bo pie to tho engines nnd mnchlnery while when the etoro was entrred nod the Don 
1
uc Je.P YC ::•,re ;,. .W o
1 
h•. ~,· E. Blsbo.P, A. Downe)'. !II. Russell, . by Se~. Wells at Ray Roberts. The>· 
11_ ear rrom those who :tre wllllng to Ch let Stew.lrd Grills nod Ml nsalst· I 1 e. .. .... y er, c.. a 11 , ... o_aris. WrJitbt. (., Durey, CapL Abbott c:ime before the Mnclstrate this 
tako 1hls matte r In ll!lnd. The Girl anll! have seen to tho saloon, 11Lnte· •IUD or thirty dollars was •tolen. Trci.eey, and l\I. Darcy, and resulted s.A.; MClldames Foley. w. Perry, J. momlns. 
Olrldes are entering on Wednesday rooms, elc., all or which ha\•e been The _thief gained accet1s to tho as tollow1: \ Goodland, Dr. Whltcway, F. Hounsoll, 
and should be Jllrgely patronized. p:ilnted and 11ro now In eicellent building by mcana or a fanllght at 1 Finl Prime, $200-Nr,a. P. RJU'nes, J . Blabop. Meurs. Rev. J. T. Hiscock, 
The Ol~b1 11 brlngln;: n.long Cup' condition. tho rear or tho store and then help- New Gower St:reeL c. Buller, F. w. Abbott, Gt o . Perl")', 
,.,,d M· Ja:J, a'.'ld ol''<'r uscfulprlz"s Tho repairs to tho bull Included a ed bfmaelf to th" contents or the till. , Second Prize, $75-Ma.itcr John Y. Perry, Dr. Hos an, J . Qoodlnnd, 11. 
are b«lng oli:aln.-d llX'ally. new stem, fO(l-Y feet of new keel, OYer lhTbl la Is thhe lb~~~ occaal Ill~ obn wbblch Prowse, H. HalCynrd, c. Whltewoy and 6 In 
;Has Many Tourists 
twenty new plate• at the bow, the ' store as """"n Y s "" 1 urii·1 Third Prize, $50-Mlss Mory o·- stcungc 
fol'a peak and No. 1 tank r.newed, Jars and It Is about time a burglnrl Arlen. Prl'abytery, Trepaasoy. I · 
:lad a new deelr titted. &lal'JD was Installed. Fourth Prl1e, $25-1."onelgnor Nc-
1 After u. Proepero comes olr tb• It I• ud~tood the matter bu I Dermott. Pa Ince. I Personal 
&'lhta llad OD tbla \rip one Of Frencll bUkll' will be going OD tor been reported to th11 police. After tho drawing, a dance was / 
rain to)aer )GIJ. after wblda tbe hold and a •ery enjoyable lime waa Mr. Samuel Tlller , tho popular ~for dDaal ~ &PftRTID 111 TR• •4D'TfK'.&Tr spent. CommodOl'o Cook or tho sealing neet, 
ff1Nill1:..' to ·~UcJ Uiil IMIQI land who has beon stoward on the 
.a J~~, Dock Gates Concert On Silvia motor veHel F. ·P. Union during tho 
r.~ aununcr. entered the Genera.I Hosplt· 
. ., .. 11,..-~ 6'ilti'-•~ Sins a aon1 or dock gates On the run from flollfn:r to hero al this morning to uodorgo trehtment 
npun. Outward to the sea; • a dellghttut concert • '8.11 held 00 for an Internal allmenL 
OUtwant·au tbo·world 'll'allil- boar1l the Slh•la by the pruu1engon, 
-o---
so REPORT FROM. SA8f.t f, 
Thero was no wo:-d Crom the strand 
ed ateruncr Sable I.. yoeterday, and 
In \•low or tho stormy wea.ther lt l1 
not. llkc"Y unythlng •·as done. Tho 
wrecking tug. Harriett, with h~vy 
tacklos, Js now at tho scone and wlll 
make nnother attempt to set • he ahlp 
ot:. 
The divers hav11 plugged lhe holes 
In I.ho ahlp's bottom: and all ls 111 
rt3lUDC811 for 11AIY14to oporallont1 to 
begin. CapL Fnrquhar, and Mr. T. 
C. Wonnnan of the SaJnse Auoc:I· 
ul!on, London, nro atJU at the aceno. J. G. ~cNEIL ________ ..,,_, ____ _.. .................. 
TM follow'lns llnt clau pueenpn 
m.;;... bl On arrtftd at Port auz Buqun on tb• 
Walts for you and me. U10 proceed11 orw hlch went towards 
I the ftfarlno Dl1J1U1ters Fund. Follow- l'.e·~~S:::~~~tl::~ltl~:rJ~~tltt;8:~tt~Ctt3:=~:a~Q:t• =tmC:ICtm Sing a 110n1t of gToundswells Ing ls tho progr:un: · Rolllng down the deep: Chairman, Captain Hiram c. Mitchell I 
e .&&VU *: • LI. KJJe. and .... OD the Incoming ex· 
ExCUl'SIOft Train prHS: A. E. and Mn. Baster, Miu 
J. Denreaux, Mn. JI, Coyeb and llOll, 
Tbe Ex~nlon train tl"Om Kelli- J. and Jin. Follett, J. and· Mn. Nor-
snwa wu delayed laat night owlna man, lira. S. Page, Mrs. N. Doran, 
to enqe trouble wbJch de•eloped Mla1 N. BUter, .Mrs. J . D. Olne. Thos. 
ahortly"rter luvlng TopAll. At Don· Chalaeon, Xra. M. Rnecb, Mns. J. Cnr· 
oYan's the train waited for the lncom- rte. Mrs. s. March, E. H. Hancock, N. 
Ing <1bore traJn to which It wDS at- McDonald, C. Wllaon, A. R. Cobb, E. 
tacbed and town waa reached ol 11.10. Adams, H. Kelloway, Mn. R. O'Dell, 
Owing lo the unpleasant weather a Wm. Gillam. Mn1. H. Moor!', Mrs. 
small number went out by the !.30 R. MncDonGld and two children, Mra 
p.m. traJn. but at the nrlous •ta· L. Hancock, Mni. E . Doyle, O. .il 
tlona returning, many puaengeni I Ralph, Mrs. 'R. Dorsey, Mrs. A.. J . 
were picked up who left the city b' Currie IUld son. A. Colman, ~. D. ?trc~ 
1'uHday'a trains. Donald, l\lil'tl. J . O:iultohl, Miss o. 
Brake, Dr. Patterson. 
ADVEJITl8E Jlf TRB 
... au, .. WEEU.'r AnVO(".l fl AllVERTISE I~ TUE "'lDV'lCATE.· 
Ll1teo lo the ship's bells Clmmuolty Singing 
Wbllo tho ullors s leep. "He's a Jolly OOOd Fellow," "Pnck 
Sing a aoog ot far port.8_; All your Troubles In Your Old 
Kit Dag."-Mlll! Reed. Plano Of tall ablps winging: 
Snllormen of nil sorts, Solos Mr. Dowling 
Their old aooga singing. "Ab11ent," "Somowbere a. Voice I 
Seabury Lawreo1;C":" la Calllng.'' 
Scotch Sooga MIH .Marrln I 
DEATH 
Solo 
SHEPPARD-Al tho Oenernl Hos-
pital, Aue;. 22nd. In her S4 year Ber-
1 
$olr 
lha Harvey, "1fo ot Henry Sheppard 
of ~ Lenmlngton, N.D. Bay, anit 'Song 
youngest of t.he late Oeorgo and Re-
(Selected) 
11. a H. Hyatt 
"Tho Old Orey Mare" 
Mr. Sta.n O'Leary 
"Mo!ber Machree'• 
Miu Margarft Freer 
(Selected~ 
ono brolbor to •mourn. · ' Doodle" 
becca Tucker, leeYlng a hu1band and • Community Slngln(. I 
three ehJldren, 11.leo, three 1ls~rs anti I "Old Kentucky Rome:• •'Polly Wolly j 
~~=~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ Solo Mlsa Squlree 
"Oh, It'• a Lo•ely war:• I 4~!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~,rf Mandolin Selection MIH Smlt.h. 
I <ae•eeted) 
eid-Newtoundland Co 'y .,-Limited 
I 
FREIGHT N©TICE I 
Labrador Steamship Service 
. ' 
Freight for the above Route, per S. S. SAGONA, for all Ports of call as 
far North as Tornavick, w:ll be accepted at the Dock Shed tomorrow, Friday, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. t- • .; • ·• • 1.. • t ·I. 1• 
J Plano Solo Miii Mooney 
(Selectedl 
1 Mlonologue Mr. T. Parrott 
Chpru1es Maaonlo Glee Clt.:b 




N .0 TI CJ E. 
, 
Traffic Signals 
The Following signals recently adopted at a Conference between the 
Police Forces, Great Britain, and ttie Automobile Association will, in future: 
be used by the Newfoundland Constabulary in directing traffic, and must be 
observed by the drivers of all vehicles: 
·. 
( t) To halt a vehicle approaching from the front. 
(2) To halt a vehicle approaching from behind. 
(3) 'ro halt vehicles approaching simultaneously from front 19d behind. 
(4) To bring on vehicle which has been.halted by Sign-1 I. 
(5) The commencement and 'finish or signa~ to indicate tralllc ~ 
